
Mrs. McCol1,of Ellcton, visited friends 
here last week, 

ston friends Sunda 

3allers bore on Mond 

extended visit 

Don’t forget the Presbyterian 

can ~ c ~ o n a l d ,  the 

Twenty travelers were ento 
st The Elkland Tuesday night. 

W. 0. Marshall is moving to tho 
rooms over the 

here on business Monday evening. 
You will miss something grand if 

you fail to hear Mrs, Egbert yov. 26, 

Presbyterian Church Thursday even- 
ing, Nov. 26. 

A, A. Mc1;Csnzie left for Flint Tuos- 

newed his advertising coutract with 
the ENTERPRISE for another six months, 

Messrs. Monroe and L’srkins, and 
Misses Basset and D’Forest attended 
the play at Gagetown Friday evening. 

of Northern ~ ~ i c h i ~ a n  as 8, plensurc 

.- __.-- 

s alwap best t,dren especially when it 
oncerns yorir attire. A woman’s 

opinion goos in this matter, and tho 
f’ominino V Q ~ O  shows a heavy majority 
for our suits and 0~7erco~it~. They re- 
fiwt t h o  ltltest styles het,t,ar thau any- 
tilibg olse in sight. We dsmand an 
11-wool basis for dothing and demand 

upon superior ~vorl~nia~ship for: dura- 

John Hamilton, sexton, has vacated 
tho residence on Noughton Street and 
now resides with his parents near the 

rom south of town, is 
moving to the Witchcock r e s i ~ e ~ c e  on 

tely vacated b$ I?. 

Those who wish to 9ec 
N T ~ ~ ~ R I ~ ~  for holiday advertlsin~ 

First come, first 

has p-urchasod the 
use ou €Ioug~ton 

Street east and wil l  move thither 
shortly, 

Norm, Morrison, who wont to Poa 
tiac a short time ago, has returned and 
is now engagod in A. Muck’s black- 

ip of the M. ?. Church 
was let by tender last week for the 

coivod the con 

ths Loyal Guard has boen amended so 

on equality with men 

A, 13. Ale is gekting the materid on 
:he ground pr~paratory to the erection 
~f two dwelling houses at  the corner of 
Phiid and West Streets, which he will 

2ouaty Teachprs’ Association will be 

will deliver a lectur 
We have a wood yard attached 

print foundry that we would like .to 
see filled up with wood within tho next 

with tho ehdless bother of two times? 

the low rates. .We cult ~ ~ o t e  rates on 
all loading p~riodic~ls,  both Amorican 

€1. (1. ~ d w a r d s  has again r ~ ~ a i n o ~  her 
health so much as to bo able to attend 
to househoid dutios. 

Services are being hold Q V ~ ~ Y  oveniug 

several have taken a publir: stand. 
Now that tho election is over t,horo 

will be some business doing, and to get, 
your share you should let th 
know who, what an 
what you can do, 
aost e~peditious, o~ective and econ- 

number of f r i o  
unite in best 

cess. The attendance was above the 
average and a very good p r o g r a ~  was 
givon after which re~roshments wsre 
served and a social time enjoyed. The 
tables were decorated to ~epresont tho 

to nearly $24. 
ets the f O W ~ S t  latters 

complains tho most of tho post-o 

c o ~ c ~ i t e ~ .  And i t  
t r u t ~ ,  tho man who 

om0 papor is the ono 

is run. 

farm, made an o~cellont sale of stock 
last wook to W, 

rnent consisted of 

tablished an euvi 

No one exp’octs to buy a pogtage 
If he has not tho 3tamp on credit. 

money to  pay for  ono, Bo 

way ticket cp crodit, 
monoy to pay his faro in a,dva~co he 

lQttQr, NO On0 OXpOCtS t 

Church, Tha~ksgivin~ e v ~ ~ i n g ,  instead 
of Nov. 25th, as stated in lust week’s 
issue. Mrs Fgbert comes highly roc 
ommon~ed,  and belonging to the color 

the treasury was enricied some $18 
This will be applied on some receni 

ade upon the manse. 
~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ s ~  has been enj 
excellent patronage in the  

line of wedding inv 
cards and fancy stationer 
pleasing feature is that 

oE anything in this line. 
There will be a union Thanksgiving 

service hsld next Thursday morning at  
the 1030 in the Baptist churc 

~ollowing order of service 
mn served :--Invocat ion and 

Rev. C. B. Eldridge; prayer and second 
hymn, ltev, J. M, Bittner; readina 01 

nd President’s proclama. . J. Baxter; Thanksgiving 

ob* 

sermon, J, W, Fenn. Lst ther 
full house and’a thankful peopl 

which will be.operated by Mossrs Fer- 
guson & Porter, the forme 
peming and the latter from 

orter has had nine years experi- 
once in marble cutting and is well able 
to do satisfactory work, He has moved 

esidence on Hough 
Mr. Fe~guson is an 

o~peri~nced solicitor and will look 
after that eud of the business, Success 

will deliver the first lecture of the 
course in the M. E. church next Satur- 

Tickets for the entire 
~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ a r e n o w  on sale at  aft 

~ardenor  and Prof, H. R. Pattongill, 
This is not a money-making enterprise 
but is in the interests of education and 
intellectual advancement and every 
lecture should be liberally patronized. 

It is expected that th 
sory school law will greatly increase 
the attendance in the schools of the 
state. Under it parents have little to  
say about the schoo 
dron, The truant 
 ointment is obli 
school board, is obliged to arrest all 
childron between the ages of 8 and 14 
years and in the cities between the 
agos of 7 and 16 years who do not attend 
school, and take them before a justice 
of the peaco, who is obliged to fine 
thorn not less than $5.00 and 
than $50, or imprison~en 
from two to sixty days. The attend- 
znce at school shall also be consecu- 
hive, and whore sickness is urged as an 
excuse the school board shall send a 

ed in the Arm which conducts the 
thriving bixsinoss at our 010 

continue to occupy the same. Serb 
~ ~ u t c h e y ,  who has become so well and 

will hereafter be recognized 

Go. Since Mr. Ale’s appointment to 
the postmastership he has been 
Jbligod t o  devote his whole time to 
:heduties at the ofilce and this step 

den, the merchant them sent her a bottle 

month, 
~ 0 r m a n  ~ ~ t t i n ~ e r  

Louis were broaking 

crushing his skull. Tho a 

The village council, 
granted to F. CV. ~ ~ u b ~ a r d  it f r a ~ c h i s ~  
for an electric light s y s t o ~ .  
bard has boen ne~ot ia~ing wit 
manufacturers of electrical 
and the probabilities are that the plant 
will bs put in and it will possibly be in 
operation by the 

John Ahearne, principa 
City schools, disagreed. 
charged with unduly pnni 

court, but a new tri 

Valley district union of ~ h r i ~ t ~ a n  
Endeavor, will be held at  Lapeer, Fri- 

Sunday9 Nov, 27, 28 

ent. Free entertainment wilt be *af- 
forded all delegates and excursion tick- 
sts will be sold upon various railroa 

ay at ~ u t t l ~ ~ i l ~ o ,  two 

the scholars that ha had resign~d his 
position as teacher, and there was hot 

toilet case. The school board a 

ing both of them severely. The pun 

of 7% for and 17 agai 

class s y ~ t e ~  and in conjunction 
the ~ a t e r  works it can be operated 
oconomically.-CMarlette Loader. 

o n  Lake Colonization 

nd bona Bde set- 

ht eBoct added much to tho 

. Tho p~esents were numer- 

ent of the heart 



iey 11s n o v  threat- 

If you cannot compliment a man on 

t answer that a wife can get 

t o  do anything else. 
f 

Xt is not Itrue .that the physician who 
advises his partienbsl to  take t o  the 
wheel for exercise always gets a com- 
mission frolm the local bicycle agent. 

The wedding of Jean de Reszlte and 
Countess de Mailly is  said to have been 
very quiet, from which we infer that 

a Chicago man $5 and costs 
r day to learn what an  eye- 
s, ’but t h a t  was only his first 

ill make them 
doubt will make 
deceitful. Give 
ys, of any doubt 
and they will 

think ,they are, 

Organized labor #has wton another vic- 
tory over Ithe Cernegie c~mpany.  The I 

( ~ a m b r i d ~ e  Letter.) 
U S A N B S  of 
ricans, reading 

e for philanthropists and 
s to cry out wiith this angel 
t. “The day breaketh.” The 

P. MCDOV;ELL, Publis 

girl of sixteen. They have recalled 
&hat she is deaf and dumb and blind 
and that she has been so since her 
babyhood; that she lived for years in 
an abyss of darkness * and silence and 
loneliness; that she did not kndw 
where she was nor what nor why, until 
out of the chaos a human hand was 
stretched to her, and the apparently 
hopeless work of communicating with 
her was begun; that  today she stands 
where that hand has placed her-still 
deaf, still blind, but in all other re- 
spects equal tlo girls of her age and 
head and shoulders above the majority 
of them intelleetually ; that her greatest 
ambition is to go through college, and 
that this ambition is about to be real- 

the facts. They are  too 
stupendous to come home to one with 

sleeves she wears end well above the 
wrist to permit free play of her won- 
derful [hands. Thoae hands deserve a 
chapter to themselves. Their white- 
ness and delicacy and beauty of shape 
a re  delights to the eye, and th6 extra- 
ordinai*y sensitiveness of their finger- 
tips cannot be imagined by one who 
has only the usual sense of touch. 
These finger-tips, resting lightly on 
the lips of her friends, carry to Helen 
Keller’s mind %he ~ e s s a g e s  from the 
world in which she lives, unseeing and 
unliearing. They do more than this, 
for they keep her in  touch with the in- 
tellectual life 
French and E 

books which have ‘been 
her. Her hands are never still for an  
instant; one of them is usually clasped 
in that- of Miss Sullivan, the teacher, 
whto is nlo less a marvel than her won- 
derful pupil. If Miss Sullivan moves 
away, Helen follows her, and if  the 
teacher’s hands are busy the pupil 
rests her own palm lightly on the oth- 
er’s shoulder or even gathers a fold of 
her gown between her fingers and 
holds Ithat. If one could not se0 her 
eyes or hear her voice, this dependence 
on Miss Sullivan woald be the only 
outward trait to distinguish Helen Kel- 
ler from other girls of her age. But 
to return to her appearance. 

Her chief beauty, next to her hands, 
i s  the  m m s  of short brown curly hair 
that  falis on her shoul-ders and which 
is confined only by a small comb. Look- 
ing at the face, you are struck first, of 
oourse, by the pathos of tlhe eyes that 
show all too plainly their affliction. 

HELEN KELLER. 

the blackness from which they em- 
erged. During this flash of acute com- 
prehension there are half a dozen dis- 
tinct impressi,ons, One not only realizes 
all that was meant by that early condi- 
tion of isolation, but one follows men- 
tally the slow and painful processes of 
breaking it-the strain, the patience, 
the self-sacrifice-and one turns away, 
almost sick a t  heart, from the thought 
of i t  all. These are not pleasant sen- 
sations, but no thinking person can 
fail to experience them the first time 
Helen Keller’s sightless eyes are 
turned upon him. 

They 
cannot, with the girl’s eager face be- 
fore one, radiant with interest in all 
that  is going on. The first trait one 
notices in her is this desire to  be a 
part of everything about her. She is 
absolutely devoid of self-consciousness, 

.Fortunately they do not last. 

ever, that her questilons are never un- 
pleasantly personal; she is thoroughly 
well-bred. She talks very quickly, 
bending towards you, with her sight- 
less eyes fixed eagerly on your face, 
and with every feature alive with in- 
terest in what you and she are saying. 
She is pathetically anxious to show you 
that she is in touch with the world 
and the people in  it. She brings up 
subject after subject, and dismisses 
them with a few terse sentences which 
samehow seem to contain the gist of‘ 
them all. She uses no unnecessary 
words. She has learned to express her 
ideas with wonderful clearness and 
conciseness. She has a very keen sense 
of humor, and responds to the mildest 

Aside from these, there is nothing to 
sadden one in Helen Keller’s appear- 
ance. Her chin is beautifully formed, 
the mouth and teeth arc good, her com- 
plexion is clear and healthy and the 
expre,%ion of her face wonderfully at- 
tractive in its bright alertness. EIer 
voice, strangely enough, lacks the 

of the voices of the 
ing and falling inflec- 

tions, and even bits of shading occa- 
sionally when the subjects under dis- 
cussion touch her especially. To un- 
derstand the interest of this it is neces- 
sary to recall the fact that she herself 
has never heard the s l i ~ h t e s t  sound of 

she was eighteen 
r speech is a little 
i t  is hard to under- 

stand. After listtning for a few Zno- 
ments, however, one begins to follow 
her. 

They came to me together Thursday 
noon in the little r ~ c e ~ t i o n  room of 
Mr. Arthur Gilman’s school for young 
ladies. Miss Keller is studying there, 
and not in Radcliffe, as  reported. She 
did, it is true, successfully pass an  en- 
trance examination in the four branch- 
es she undertook-English, French, 
German and history. But this was sug- 
gested by Mr. Gilrnan only as a test of 
her present scholarship. 

Until a few years ago Helen knew 
nothing about dea 
has a very vague 
means. It has just 
uheavily, for her f 
weeks ago. He was in Alabama, with 
her mother, and her grief over the 
news was very deep. She begged to go 
to her mother, but was dissuaded by 
those who have her in oharge and who 
dreaded the effect of continued depres- 
sion on her impressionable nature. She 
is wonderfully affected by the mental 
condition of those about her, and can 

child. To Miss Sullivan alone belongs 
the credit of Helen Keller’s recorld to- 
day. What Helen has done is not so 
wonderful When one recalls the concen- 
tration that  was necessarily put into 
her work, and the ack of all 
distracting influen developed 
mentally because, ed as she 

every impulse of her  nature helped 
ush her toward the light. When 
enters Radcliffe she will probably 

the prizes for the same 

be none. With Miss Sulli 
ferent. Life has 
she has voluntar 

C., NOV, 15, 1896.- 
Out oE this ~ t r a n g ~  scene of Bible 

e, in his (sermon to- 
day, dra~vs ~ e m a r ~ ~ a b l e  lesisons olf good 

when he saw that he prevailed not 
against him, he touched bhe hollow of 
his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob’s 
thigh was out of joint as he wi~estled 
with hirn. And he said) Let me go, 
for the day breaketh. And he said, 1 
will not let th  
me.” 

There is a cloud of dust from a travel- 
ing herd of cattle, and sheep, and 

will of his ofPended brother. That 
night Jacob halts by the brook Jab- 
bok. But there is no rest for the 
weary man. No shining ladder to let 

into his dream; but 
that lasts until mom- 

ing, with an  unknown visitor. They 
each try to throw the other. The un- 
known visitor, to reveal his sutperior 
power, by a wrenches Jtacob’s 
thigh-bone from its socket, perhapa 
maiming him for life. As on the morn- 
ing sky the clusters of purple cloud be- 
gin to ripen, Jacob sees i t  is an angel 
with whom he has been contending, 
and not one of his brother’s coadju- 
tors. “Let me go,” cries the Angel, 
lifting himself up into increasing light, 
“the day breaketh.” 

You see, in the Arst place, that God 
allows gosod people sometimes to get 
into a terrible struggle, Jacob was a 
good .m%n; but here he is left alone 
in the midnight to wrestle with la tre- 
mendous influence by the brook Jab- 
bok. For Joseph, a pit; for Daniel, a 
wild beast den; for 
ment and exile; for 
a wilderness diet and the executioner’s 
axe; for Peter, a prison; for Paul, 
shipwreck; for John, desolate Patmos; 
for Christ, the cross. For whom the 
racks, the gibbets, the prisoqs, the 
~ h u m ~ s c r e w s ?  For the sons and 
daughters of the Lord Almighty. Some 
one said to a Christian reformer, “The 
world is against you.” “Then,” he 
replied, “I am against 

Christian has his struggle. With 
financial misfortune some of you have 
had the midnight wrestle, Red-hot 
disasters have dropped into your store 
from loft to  cellar, What you bought 
you could not sell. Whom you trusted, 
fled. The help you expected wouId 
not come. Some giant panic, with long 
arms, and grip like death, took hold 
of you in awful wrestle, from 
you have not yet escaped, and it is 
uncertain whether i t  will throw you, 
or you will throw it, Here is another 
soul, in struggle with some bad appe- 
tite. He knew not how stealthily i t  
was growing upon him. One hour he 
woke up. He said, “For tlie sake of 
my soul, of my family, of my children, 
and of my God, I must stop this!” And 
behold, he found himself alone, by the 
brook of Jabbolr; and it wa; midnight, 
That evil appetite seized upon him, 
and he seized upon it; and oh, the hor- 
ror of the conflict! When once a IsaJ 
habit hath roused itself up to destroy 
a man, and the man has sworn that, 
by the help of the eternal God, he will 
destroy it, all heaven draws itaelf out 
in long line of light, to loolr from 
above, and all hell stretches itself in 
myrmidons of spite to look up from 
beneath. I have seen men rally tliem- 
selves for a struggle; and they have 
bitten their lip and clenched their fist, 
and cried with a blood-red earnestness, 
and a rain of scalding tears, “God hely 
me!” 

From a wrestle with habit, I haye 
seen men fall back defeated. Calling 
for  no help, but relying on their own 
resolutions, they have come into the 
struggle; and for a time it seemed as 
if they were getting the upper hand of 
their habit; but that habit rallied again 
its infernal power, and lifted the soul 
from its standing, and with a force bor- 

he pit, hurled it into outer 

But, thank God, I often seen a 
better termination t 
seen men prepare themselves for such 
a wrestling. They laid hold of God’s 
help as they went* into combat. The 
giant habit, regaled by the cup of many 
dissipations, came out strong and de- 
fiant, They clenched, There were the 
writhings and distortions of a fearful 
struggle. But tihc; old giant began to 
wavirr; and at last in the midnight 
alone, with none but God to witness, 
by the brook Jabbok, the giant fell; 
and the triumphant wrestler broke the 
darkness with the cry, “Thanks be un- 
to God, who giveth us the victory, 
through our Lord Jesus Vhrist.” 

I will go further, and 

Tihere is a widow’s heart, bhat Arst 
was desolated by bereavement, and 
since, by the anxieties and trials that 
came in the support of a family, I t  is 
a sad thing to see a man contend 
for a livelihood under disadvant 
but to see a delicate woman, with 
less little ones at her back, fighting 
the giants of poverty and sorrow, is 
more affecting. It was a humble home; 
and passers-by knew not that within 
those four walls were displays of cour- 
age more admirable than that of Han- 
nibal crossing the Alps, or in the Pass 
of Thermcupylae, or at Balaklava, where 
“into the jaws of death rode the six 
hundred,” These heroes had the whole 

Jod forgotten to be gracious? No! con- 
tending soul. The midnight air is full 
of wings, coming to the rescue. She 
hsars it now, in the sough of the night 

help me!’ I then go on until I come 
to another crossing of the street, and 
again I say, ‘The Lord help me!’ And 
so I utter a prayer at every crossing; 
and since I have got into the habit of 
saying these cross-prayers, I have been 
able to keep up my courage 

Learn again from this su 
people sometimes are surprised 
out that  what they have been strug- 
gling with in the darkness is really an  
“angel of blessing.” Jamb foun; in 

patched messenger to promise prosperi- 
ty for him and for his children. And 
so, many a man, a t  the close of his 
trial, has found out that he has been 
trying to throw down his own bless- 
ing. If you are a Christian 
go back in your history an 
the grandest things thtat 
pened to you have been your trials. 
Nothing short of scourging, imprison- 

k, could have made 
When David was 

the wilderness, pur- 
sued by his own son, he was being pre- 
pared to become the sweet singer of 
Israel. The pit and the dungeon were 
the best schools at which Joseph ever 
graduated. The hurricane that upset 
the tent, and killed Job’s children, 
prepared the man of Uz to be the sub- 
ject of the magnificent poem that has 
astounded the ages. There is no way 
to get the wheat out of the straw but 
l o  thresh it. There is no way to purify 
the gold but to  burn it. Look a t  the 
people who have always had i t  their 
own way. They are proud, discontent- 
ed, useless, and unhappy. If you want 
to find ciheerful folks, go among those 
who have been purified by the fire. Af- 
ter Rossini had rendered “WilliamTell” 
the five hundredth time, a company of 
musicians came under his window in 
Paris and serena~led him. They put 
upon his brow a golden crown of laurel 
leaves! But, amid all the applause and 
enthusiasm Rossini turned to ‘a friend 
and said, “I would give all this bril- 
liant scene for a few days of youth 
and love.” Contrast the i~elancholy 
feeling of Rossini, who had everFthing 
that this world could give him, with 
the joyful experience of 
whose sorrows we 
says : 

A thousand sacred sweets, 

O r  walk the gol$en streets. 
Before we reach the lieavenly flelds 

rhen let our songs abound, 
And every tear be dry; 

We’re niarching through Immanuel’s 
ground 

To fairer worlds on high. 

It is prosperity that kills, and trou- 
ble that saves. While the Israelites 
w&re on the march, amid great priva- 
,ions and hardships, they behaved well. 
4fter awhile they prayed for meat; and 
the sky darkened with a great flock of 
quails; and these quails fell in great 
multitudes all about them; and the 
Israelites ate and ate, and stuffed them- 
selves until they died. Oh, my friends, 
it is not ha~dship,  or trial, or slarva- 
tion that injures the soul, but abundant 
supply. It is not the v ~ ~ ~ t u r e  of trou- 
ble that eats up the Chri~tian’s life; it  
is bhe quails! it  is the quails! You 
will yet find out that your m i d n i ~ ~ t  
wrestle by the brook Jabbolr is with an 
angel of God, come down to bless and 
to save. 

Learn again that, while our wrestling 
v-ith trouble might be triumphant, u, must expect that it will leave its m 
upon us. Jacob prevai le~,  but the an- 
gel touched him and his thigh-bone 
sprang from its socket, and the good 
mla t limping on his way. We 
mu 
mna tlieste premature wrinkles in your fa 

What whitened your hair before it 
rime for frost? What silenced forever 
SO much of the hilarity of your house- 
hold? Ah! i t  is becau 

be surprised that those who have pass- 
ed through the fire do not feel as gay 
as once they did. Do not be out of 
patience with those who come not out 
of their despondency. They may tri- 
umph over their loss, and yeit their 
gait shall tell you that they have been 
trouble-touched. Are we Stoics, that 
we can unmldved, see c)ur cradle rifled 
Df the bright eyes and the  sweet lips? 
Can we stand unmoved and see our 
:arctens of earthly delight uprooted? 
Will Jesus, who wept himself, be angry 
with us if we pour our tears into the 
:raves that open to swallow down what 
we loved best? Was Lazarus more dear 
to hirn than our beloved dead to us? 
No. We have a right to  weep. Our 
tears must come, You shall not drive 

mave died be 

;ears! Under this gentle rain the 

irook Jabbok, we were trouble touched. 
Again, we may take the idea of the 

nd annouiice tlie approach of the 

m m y  who have passed through waves 

their girdle. In God 

bring your dead to 

he will. Like as a father pimtietlz his 
children, so the Lord pities you. The 
pains of earth will end. The tomb 
will burst. The desd will rise. The 
morning star trembles on a brightening 
sky. The gates of the east begin to  

together gloomily about the prospects 
of the Church. They could see no 
hope of deliverance. After awhile, Lu- 
ther got up and said to  Melancthon, 
“Come, Philip, let us sing the forty- 
sixth psalm, ‘God is our refuge and 
strength in every time of trouble.’ ” 

Death to many, nay, to all, is a strug- 
gle and a wrestle. We have many 
friends whom it would be hard to 
leave, I care not haw bright our future 
hope is. It is a bitter thing to look 
upon this fair world, and know that 
we shall never again see its blosfi;oming 
spring, its autumnal fruits, its spark- 
ling streams, and to say farewell to 
those with whom we played in child- 
hood or counselled in manhood. I n  
that night, like Jacolb, we may have to 
wrestle, but God will not: leave us un- 
blessed. It shall not be told in heaven 
that a dying soul ‘cried unto God for 
help, ‘but was not delivered. The lat- 
tice miay be turned to keep out the sun, 
or a book set t o  dim the light of the 
midnight taper; or the room may be 
filled with the cries of orphanage o r  
~vidotwhood; or the Church of Christ 
may mourn ove’r our going; but, if Je- 
sus calls, all i s  well. The strong wrest- 
ling, by the brook will cease; the houra 
of death’s night will pass along; one 
o’clock in the mlorning; two o’clock in 
the morning; four o’clock in the morn- 
ingyfive o’clock in the morning: “the 
day breakeith.” 

So I woiuld have it when I die, I am 
in no haste to be gone. I would like 
to stand here twenty years and preach 

el. I have no grudge againat 
d. The only fault I have to 

find with this world is, that it treats me 
too well. B-ut when the timle comes to 
go, I trust to be ready, my worldly 
affairs all settled. If I have wronged 
others, I want, ithen, to be sure of 
their forgiveness. In that last wrest- 
ling, my arm enfeebled with sickness, 
and my head faint, 1 want Jesus be- 
side me. If there be hands on this 
side of the flood stretched out to hold 
me back, I want the heavenly hands 
stretched out to draw me forward. 
Then, O Jesus, help me on, and help 
me up. Unfearing, undoubting, may I 
step right out into the light, and be 
able to look back to  my kindred and 
friends, claiming, who Let would me go--let detain me me here, go! The ex- 

day b~realt e t h . - 
A F A M O U S  WOMAN. 

rjitervieiv With DlEIse ~ i n i f r o ~ ~  Loale, 
Champion Lady Eiflo Shot, 

In  a most interesting series of “In- 
terview Have Ex- 
cclled,’~ insight in- 

by Miss 
 a ifre red to rifle L, Leale, the champion lady 
rifle ahot. Miss Leale was interviewed 
while s~iooiting a t  Bisley, where slhe 
discovered for the moment at leis- 
ure on the veranda of the Ladies’ Club, 
a charming little bungalow. In  reply 
to the question “What induced you to 
take up sliooting?” Miss  L e a k  re- 
plied: “It was pure acc ident~noth ing  
else. It occurred in Guernsey, my na- 
tive place. I happened to have ac- 
companied my father to a local rifle 

rsuaded to take meeting, when 
a shot at the t he result of my 

1, an  ‘inner.’ ” initial effort 
And as  to the rifle you use, Miss Leale, 
surely you do not have the  heavy gov- 
ernment weapon?” was another ques- 
tion. “Certainly I do,” was the vouch- 
safed reply of the young champion, “I 
use the ordinary service Martini, exact- 
ly  the same weapon as the men.” Miss 
Leale, however, prefers trhe Lee-Met- 
ford, which she considers the superior 
weapon. She declares good sight to be 
the fir& essential to successful marks- 
manship and a taste for shooting to be 
necessary. Certainly Miss b a l e  pos- 

use large ants  to keep together the 

w soon aa i t  seizes the edges of the 
wound has its headssevered from tho 
body, but retains its grip. People have 
bcen seen v i th  wounds healing held to- 
gether by seven or eight ant’s heads. 
The kind used is a species of big-head- 
ed camponotus. 

rrafragab 

t is in 101 

-- 
LIATE WITH FOR- 
EN AMONG T ~ ~ ~ ‘  

very people for whom they have done 
moat. For instance, Englishmen are 

emently detested in tho Transvaal, 
ch has beea changed by them from 

a sparsely populated desert into one 
of the richest countries in the  world, 
It is the same in numlberless out-of- 
way regions. As for- the continent, 
what, he asks, would the Riviera and a 
the French and German summer Ian 
health resorts be if i t  were not for the 
constant ehower of British gold tkat  
falls upoii them? 

“For all that,” h e  continues, “these 
people, who  derive so much from us, 
and who need us so sorely, have no 
kindly fesling toward us. They may 
like individual visitors among the Eng- 
lish, but they ’hate the English visitors 
as a whole with a flerceness which i s  
as blind as i t  is unreasoning. They 
know that to refuse the English must 
mean ruin to themselves, and yet they 
m’ould gladly slam their doors in the 
face of the Anglo-Saxon and tell him 
in forcible language to seek another 
and warmer resting place.” 

In  concluding his article, however, 
the writer abandons the “benefits that 
cannot be forgiven” tlieory and pro- 
ceeds to  tell exactly why the feelings 
of which he complains do exist: 

“They people of other nationalitie 
when they enter foreign countries, en- 
deavor to a d a ~ t  themselves to the new 
environm~nts. The English, on the 
other hand, have a way of marcliing 
through Europe with the ~ a t i o n ~ l  flag 
flying in the van and the drums beat- 
ing ‘Rule Britannia,’ just as if they 
were a new char te r~d  compan 
on to  conquer the barbarians. 

“‘Where they elect to rem 
time there they settle down 

erors. The majority of 
converse intelligibly in 

the language of the country, but they 
are  not at all embarrassed by ‘that. The 
result is that, before many English 
t i ~ ~ v e l e r s  have come his way, the land- 
lord has begun to learn English as a 
part of his P;toclt in  trade, is paying 
extra for bilingual servants and has 
doubled all his notices and advertise- 
ments into English. 

“The English, moreover, have a way 
of finding fault with the local customs 
-the brealtfast, the dinner hour, the 
early retiring movement~: ind  they 
grumble at them until the landlord, jn 
a frenzy of competition, alters all of 
them to suit the English taste. The 
irrepressible Anglo-Saxon, too, brings 

h him his sports and amu~ements. 
establishes a cricket club and or- 
izes matches at which one set of 

visitors plays against anotber and the 
residents have to be content with the 
part of the s u p e r n u m e r ~ y  crowd. 
With the consent of the authorities he 
marks out golf links and the guileless 
native wandering leisurely over the 
~ r o u ~ d ,  finds himself shouted at in un- 
known tongues and hi t  violently in the 
small of $the back before he has a n  
idea what the shouts are  all about. 

“The fact is that ~vherever we go 
we have a way of treating the natives 
as  if they were the foreigners; we revo- 
lutionize their customs to suit our own 
convenience; we introduce our games 
and amusements and make them pre- 
~ o m , ~ n a n t  in  the gayety of the place; 
and if we condescend‘to know the Ian- 
guage a t  all, i t  i s  not from any abiding 
sense of the beauty of the same or the 
duty of learning it, but simply in order 
that we may be able to communicate 
our wishas the more easily to the in- 

as we do among the 

ious part of i t  all is 
that the natives to a certain extent ac- 
quiesce in this attitude, and their ow‘n 
acquiescence galls them the  more. The 

ament runs naturally to 
there seems to be no 
n oriental servility and 

brutal insolence on their part. When 
the ocgasion for the latter occurs it 

millstream long 
rst its bounds.” 

it even yet.” “How was that?” “When 
we were going through an  avenue of 
trees and .there was nobody in sight he 
leaned forward on his handle-bars and 
reached his head around and kissed 
me!” ‘‘Why that was dangerous, wasn’t 
it? If you had swerved ever so little 
the machine would have upset and 
thrown you both off.” “Yt% but I 
didn’t swerve.”-E2change. 



And, oh? the dreams-the dreams I 

he grace that t h ~ o ~ i g h  the lattice 

hen I was a boy, a little boy! 

When I was a boy, a little boy! 
For in a t  the lattice the moon would 

ringing her tide of dreams to  sweep 
The crosses and griefs of the yeare 

From the heart that is weary and faint 

Peep 

away ~ 

When I was a 

T h o  Prico 1x0 Pald. 

Eden E. Rexford tells the foli 

,knife which he exhibited with great 
satisfaction. “Big and little blade, and 
real pearl handle-didn’t cost less than 
a dollar, and just as good as new. But 
it didn’t-cost me that,’’ with a wink a t  
Hugh. “No, sir, I swapped that old 
chain that I got lof Tom Shepard for it. 
Brass, you know, bbt I put a polish 
‘cn it, +nd made George think it was 
gold. ‘Gsood stu€f in it,’ said I, when 
he offered to let me have his jack knife 
for it. ‘You couldn’t buy a chain likpe 
‘that a t  the jeweler9s f o r  what the knife 
cost you. And he couldn’t, you 
know,’ with L-L wink and a chuckle, ‘jem- 

when he flnds out ;how he’s got sold? 
Didn’t I get the knife cheap, though? 
It’s just a little beauty, isn’t it?” 

“I think if cost you more than I’d 
like to  pay for it,” said 

“Why, you don’t think I got cheated, 
do you?” aslred Tommy in surprise. 

“Yes, I do,” answered Hugh. “You 
couldn’t aEford to pay the price you did 
f o r  it, for  you had to  tell a lie.” 

-7 i 

ah0 Butlrcr a F  tho M:m. 

~ o l e r ~ d g ~  ~ a t t ~ s o n ,  who 
ev&ed bishop, was a lad 
was one of tho ericlret 

the s u ~ p e r s *  after the 
mtatches, the boys became, unhappily, 
accustolmed to indulge in rather coarse 
mirth; silly, harmless jokes vere  cir- 

the talk sometimes be- 
atteGon a t  last could stand 
He rose up from his place 

QAe night, and said clearly and decid- 
edly, with boyish frankness and deter- 
mination : 

“I must leave the ‘elepen’ if this con- 
versation is to go on; I will-not share 

‘*I wish I hadn’t let my temper get 

When Dr. S, 13. Tyng, the e 
preacher, was  a young man, 
ceived from some one a stinging, pros 
vlolring letter, After reading i t  ht 
wrote a reply filled with words quitt 
as sharp as those which had come tc 
him; fo r  he  was abundantly able tc 
hold his own in  such a oont,roversy 
Starting t o  tho postoffice to mail hi! 
letter, he ‘helard on his way a voice a! 
if some one spoke to him, saying: 

“Stephen, that won’t do.” 

sin, from folly, from rashness snd bit. 
terness by that voice within? 

There was a ripple of excitement all 
rough the orphan asylum, for a greal 

lady had come in her  carri 
little Jane home with her. 

Jane herself was bewilder 
thought. The kind matrop led hex 
down the wide stairway, and as she 
passed the hall dolor she (saw the shin- 
ing carriage, the fino horses, the liv 

great lady, in her gentle tone, “D( 
you want to go home with me and bc 
my child, my dear?” 

“I don’t knew," said Jane, timidly. 
“But I am going to give you beauti 

ful clothes, and a gold ring, and a bor 
of candy, and brooks, and dolls, ant 
‘bloclrs, and a swing. Now, do yo1 
want to go?” 

“I don’t know,” said the ahild, stil 
frightened. 

“You shall have a little room of you1 
own, with a beautiful bed and table anc 
chair; you shall have a bird in a oage 
and a little dog with a silver collar 
Don’t m u  want to go with me, Jane?’ 

Thers was a moment‘s silence, ant 
then the little one said, anxiously 
“But what am I to do for all this?” 

The lady burst into tears. “Only t c  
love me and ;be ‘my child,” she said, a: 
she folded t‘e little girl in her arms. 

God finds ua orphaned and desolatf 
anld defiled with sin, and poor and 
naked and blind. We adopts us intc 
his family, and gives us  all that  wc 
need in  this life, with care and pro- 
tectiton, and his own name, and for- 
giveness, and the companionship of 
the Holy Spirit, and an  iaheritance in 
glory; and all that he asks in  return 
is that we should love him and be his 
children. 

Thoso A s t o u ~ ~ ~ n ~  A.~2vorbs, 

One evening a gentleman came home 
with a budget ‘of iiews. An acquaint- 
ance had failed in business, H e  spokc 
s f  the incident as ‘<deliciously sad.” 
Re had ridden up town in a car with 
a noted wit, whom lie described as 
“horribly entert~ining,’’ and to cap the 
climax, he spoke of the batter tkat had 
been set before him a t  a country hotel 
as ‘“slivinely rancid.’’ 

The young people stared, 
oldest ~ a u g h t e r  said: 

“Why, papa, I should think that you 
were out of your head.” 

“Not in the least, my dear,’, he said 
pleasantly, “I’m mecely t ~ * y i ~ g  to fol- 
low the fashion. E wor~red out ‘divine- 
ly rancid’ with a good deal of labor. If 
seems to nie rather more ‘effkctive thar: 
‘ a ~ ~ f u l l y  cweet.’ 1 mean to keep u~ 
with the rest of you hereafter. And 
now,” he cont i~ued,  “let me help yoc 

iece of this e~quisitely tough 
beef.” 

Adverbs, he saye, are  not so fash- 
ionable as they were in his family, 

Paper Furniituro Coming. 

Just at present an  experiment ia Be- 
ing made of building furniture of com- 
pressed paper. This does for the liv- 
ing rooms what aluminum has done 
for the kitchen-literally decreases the 
weight to a point where a child is able 

largest piece. It is not 
his process to detract in 

the least from the beauty of shape or 
grace and elaborateness of ornamenz 

the price as well 

dothing, its pillows and mattressm- 
was lifted by a 18-year-old girl. “But 
will this new material wear?” is  tho 
query sure to  be asked by housekeep- 
ers who ‘are hopefully testing tihe new 
pressed paper and aluminum bath tubs, 
n,nd finding them much to their liking. 

BXaclo from Potatoes. 
Great quantities of buttons, as well 

&fi billiard balls, are now made from 

becomes almost as  hard as stone, and 

e are  now 
2mployed. This quality of the plotato 
idapts i t  to button making, and a very 
good grade of button is now made from 
:he well-known tuber. The potato 
button oannot bs distinguished from 

them save by a careful examina- 
;ion, and even then only by an expert, 
since i t  can be colored to suit the 
goods on which it is used. It is every 
whit as good looking as a button of 
3one or ivory. The cheagness is a 

elton,” crIed Sack Darcy 
my office one morning ii 

rop those everlasting pa 
e an hour’s rest. I wan 

‘YOU to go to the operahouse with me.’ 
1 “And for what, pray,” 1 a 
r‘should I go to the opera hous 
;tima--the forenoon at that?  Is it a re 
Ihearsal ?” 
f “Rehearsal? Certainly not; it’s bhi 
conxmencelment exercises of  the Girls 
;High School, and there is one thing 
,spec:ially, on the program that I au 
anxious for you to hear. Get ready 
,man; it’s time to go. It will do yoi 
‘good to see those pretty girls-twc 
hundred and Bfty of them, and 1isteI 
to what some of them have to  say. I 
will brush the cobwebs aff that hard 
worked old editorial brain of yours.” 
! Now I cannot tell you how it was, hn 
‘Sack’s proposition roused in me EL suds 
den but overweening desire to tttteizt‘ 
those exercisds. I t  would be so radica 
a change Prom the amuselments that : 
usually indulged in, something sc 
bright and inspiring and beautiful, tha  
I became, all in a minute, as enthuse 
iastic about it as my bustling friecc 

tossed aside the “exchange” that ; 
been scanning, laid a weight or 

my “copy” paper, seized my hat and ac- 
tually hurried Jack out of the office ant 
into the street on our way to the opera 
house. I s ~ p p o s e  we are all subject t c  
those sudden impulses, but mine =ton- 
ished me, all the same; later in  the da: 
:I came to the concl~ision that  somi 
:beneficent spirit had moved me. 
! As we entered the house, where : 
‘large audience had already gathered 
‘the m e ~ b e ~ s  of the graduating clasi 
‘were just coming upon the stage. Thi: 
‘of itself was a pretty sight, and Sac1 
and I found a place where we could set 
,it to good advantage, The girls, whoa 
ages ranged from sixteen to nineteer 
years, were all dressed in white, wit1 
just variation enough in n i a t e r ~ ~ l  an( 

ng to take away the ~ p p e a r a n c ~  
otony. 
girl carried a bunch of Aowerr 

‘in her hand, and wore upon her lefr 
breast the crimson and 
the class. 
I Chairs were arranged 
the front of the large stage to the rear 
and the girls entered in two lines, onf 
from each side. Those that entered 
from the right crossed the stage anc 
paased to the chairs ~ h l  the left, and 
those that entered fro’m the left passed 
to the right. Th1s semi-military effecl 
was very pleasing, and made the scenc 
orderly without being stiff. 

began, but i t  is not my purpwe to de- 
scribe them in detail. Jack soon let 
m0 know why he had aslred me tc 
come there, and that is what I am go- 
ing to tell you about. He pointed ta 

When all were seated the 

Miss Agnes Farrell’s recitation, She is  
z remarl~able girl. I want you to see 
2nd hear her to-day, and then I am go- 
,ng to tell you a story about her. She’s 
z heroine-every inch a heroine, with 
M gallant a spirit as  ever animated the 
heart of a soldier. And yet she is one 
3f the gentlest and most lovable girls 
you ever saw. But wait!” 

I loolred at the program and saw this: 
i. Reci ta t ion~The Charge of Ghe Light 

~ r i g a d e ,  

given, and then the 

Irom the front row of seats and ad- 
lly to the front of the 

manner was easy and self- 
absolutely free from 

 elf-assertiveness; it was the manner 
of one conscious of her power, b 
modest to make that consciousne 
parent . 

With a slight but graceful bow to 
she began to speak: 

Half a league, half a leag~e ,  
Ralf a league onward! 
All in the valley of Death 

Rode the six hundred. 
Forward the Light Brigade? 
Charge for the guns! he said; 
Into the valley of Death 

Rode the six hundred! 

, 

Clearly and distinctly the spirited 
vords fell from those young lips, and 
ts the fifth line of the stanza was 
beached they rung through the house 
ike the notes of Cardigan’s bugle, as 
ie ordered that famous charge. Los- 
ng all consciousness of self in the ax- 
lor of her part, fired with the glorious 
pirit of the-lines, she r 
if oratory almost sublime, and held 

han her impassioned utterance of the 
ourt*h stanza of the immortal poem: 

Flushed all their sabers bare, 
Flashed as they turned In air 
Sab’ring the gunners there, 
Charging an army, while 

All the world wondered! 
Plunged in the battery smok 

~ e e l e d  from the saber stroke, 
S h a ~ ~ e r e d  and s u n ~ e r e ~ ,  

Then they rode baclr; but 
Not the aix hundred, 

The slight figureof the gi 
with enth~~siasm, her face glowed lilri 
that of one innsgfred and her marvelou 
voice, sweet, clear and resonant, cu 
the air like one of those “flashing sa 
bers.” At the close of her recitatioi 
the audience, until then rapt indsilen 
admiration, burst into a perfect atorn 
of applause. I had never seen no 
heard a more brilliant performance, 

“Come,” said Darcy, “we can I=( 

now. That is what I wanted YOU tc 
hear. What do you think of her?” 

“She is a wonderful girl,” I an 
swered, “simply wonderful. What dc 
You know about her?” 

“I am going to tell said Jack 
“It is  a very pretty little story of hero 

stocking’ as she could well be. Fev 
of you editorial ‘know-alls’ are so well 
informed in general literature, philo 
sophy, natural history, science and as. 
tronomy as she is. 

“And yet she has her sail boat a t  tht 
seashore, and few men can equal her ir 
its management? She swims like 2 
fish and is as brave as bravery itself 
In  fact, she excels in all outdooi 
sports that girls indulge in, and enter! 
into them with as much spirit as shc 
exhibited on the stage just a momeni 
ago. 

referred to. Her father has a cottag 
a t  a quiet little place down on thl 
coast, a place se~ara ted  from the main 
land by a broad, generally placid inlet 
where may be had delightf~il sailini 
and fishing. The family goes there ev 
ery summer. 

u t  let me tell you the story that 

the incident happened of which I a n  
going to tell you. 

“A family by the kame of Grahan 
has a cottage near the Farrell’s, on( 
member of which is a boy about Agnes 
age. His name is Harold. He is i 
great sailor, too, and 
Ariel, is almost as well 
achlevements as Agnes’ 
there has always been a sort of good. 
natured rivalry between them, foi 
while Agnes and Harold are warn 
friends, they would never agree on tht 
relative speed and other qualities ol 
their two boats. 

“No actual test had ever been made 
for they did not care to have a regu- 
lar race; they rather shrunk Prom thc 
publicity that-a race would give them 
But one day in  July an opportunit!, 
occurred that neither felt disposed t c  
decline, and so they at last matched 
their little crafts againat each other. 

“It happened more by accident than 
design. Harold had gone out early in 
the morning for a sail around the in. 
let, taking with him only one of hif 
friends, Sam Colston. Two hours laten 
Agnes took her boat out, with her 
younger sister, Bertha, as her compan- 
ion. This was nothing unusual, for 
Agnes is so good a sailor that no one 
ever thought of forbidding her to go 
even alone, if she so desired. 

“The girls had not been out long 
when they saw Harold’s boat just turn- 
ing the point of a 
grown island on t 
the inlet, There a brisk wind 
from the south, and the Ariel was feel- 
ing its full force as she rounded the 
island and turned her prow toward the 
north, where the broad unbroken body 
of water stretolied out before her. 

ned that Agnes’ ,boat 
e direction, and as 

up in  the stern of the Ariel and waved 
his handkerchief in a challenging man. 
ner at the young sailor of the Sprite. 

“Agnes could not stand that, and shc 
time in waving defi- 

ance at t”3e Arid. 
said her sister i n  

surprise, ‘Stre YOU going to race with 
Harold Graham? Oh, but I’m glad! 3 
know we’ll beat him!’ 

‘ I  ‘I am going to try, a t  an 
swered Agnes, ‘and settle, o 
which is the faster boat, or which is the 
better sailor, as YOU please.’ 

“And so the long-deferred race 

-now that it was 
ntestants cared t o  here neither of 

avoid it: both were confident 
“It was a beautiful sight, 

blue water was flecked all ov 
face with little foam-caps that were 
raised by the sweet south wind. Fbr 
more than a mile toward the north the 
course extended, with no obstruction of 
any kind, not even a fisherman’s boat 
being in view. On each side of them’ 
were little ‘islands with their reed- 
grown banks reaching clear down to 
the waters edge, thus looking like big 
emeralds that had been dropped upon 
the sapphire bosom of the inlet. And 
w e r  all was the glorious light of a 
:loudless, sun-lit sky, touching eve 
thing with beauty and beaming life. 

a course sped the two 
their prows cutting the 

“The boats 
within taIlring 
ind each young sailor was bantering 
:he other, but all the while intent upon 
;he progress of the race. And as thery 
:alked they s t  
:o mch other, 
ioats might h 
me big sheet. 

“Realizing the danger of sailing so 
:lose together, Harold said that he 
would sheer off toward the west, warn- 
ng Agnes of his intonded movement. 

she could regain it or could reslizc 
what it all meant, the nose of the 
Sprite had thrust itself with tremen 
dous force into the Ariel and lrnockec‘ 
her over like an egg-shell, 

“‘Harold and his friend were .!k-mTnlr 
into the water, which warJ quite deex 
at that place, and they disappeared be- 
neath the surface like stones. YOUn@ 
Colston came up again almost imme- 
diately and was clinging to the half. 
submerged sail of the Ariel when Ag. 
nes had brought her boat about end 
wlas preparing to  give aid to  her un. 
fortunate antagonists. Harold was no- 
where in  sight. 

“The brave girl did not hesitate a 
second; she rightly supposed that  the 
young fellow had become entangled i n  
the rfgging of his boat, and ifothal 
were true, he would drown unlesE 

could be expected from him-Agnes 
must save Harold by her own exertions 
or  he must perish. She was cool and 
undaunted in spite of the trying 3itu- 
ation in  which she found herself, and 
taking a quick mental note of the sur- 
roundings, she dived un 
water, 

“Presently she reappea 
Harold’s unconscious form. Colston 
was able by this time to come to  her 
assistlance, and together they got him 
on the deck of the Sprite, and prompt- 
ly began their efforts to restore him t o  
life. 

“They had a hard Aght of 
they conquered at, last, for 
soon opened his eyes and smiled 
to the face of the gallant young gir‘ 
who had put his life in jeopardy and 
then saved it by her heroic action. 

I “Now,” added Darcy, “you know wh3 
I admire that young girl so much 
This story has  never been told beforc 
to anyone but the friends of the twc 
families, and I tell it to you now, Quel- 
ton, wit>h the distinct u n ~ ~ s t a n d i n ~  
that you do not tell it wit 
names of the parties.” 

To my readers I will 
could not resist the temptation t o  re- 
late the incident, but I have kept faith 

“This is the way we waBh 
clothes,” is  a familiar phrase in the 
playground and the nursery; it has  now 
a new and very practical ~ e a n i n ~  fox 
t h  ing board schools 

classes, at which in 
t h  least on0 useful 
accompliBhmlent, have been established 
in  various parts of the metropolis, and 
according to tbe annual report of t‘e 
school management commi ttee , have 
proved thoroughly satisfhctory. Dur- 
ing tihe yetar they were attended by 
12,262 astpirants to proficiency in  the 
art of cleansing and beautifying mti- 
cles of every day wear. There areenow 
s e v ~ n ~ y - o n e  permanent laundry cen- 
ters, and two others are builaing, Each 
school consists of one class-1?oom,~ with 
accommodations folr fourteen 
and is fitted with desks a 
thirteen  washtub^ and ironing tablea, 
a copper and a s i n k  The m o l e  work 
is under the su~erintendence o f  Miss 
Lord and Miss Jones. At present there 
is a deficiency in the supply of instruc- 
tresses and a number are being trained 
under the 5ormer’e supervision. The 
salary of &he superintendents corn- 
mence at $150 per year, and rises to 
$1,000, with a small addition for travel- 
ing expenses. I ~ ~ ~ t r u c t r ~ s e s  ’salaries 

“Yes,” answered NIlrs. Watts, “mar- 
ried misers are too numerous to be 
worth mentioning.” 

0 I;ookod at Lho Bill. 
~,ie--I wish I had bee2 Noah. 
Xhe-%7h~? 
He-I’ll bet no seal wwk.l have been 

allowed t o  lboard the ark.-Cleveland 
Leader. 

POPULAR SCIENCE. 

Generally speaking, we say that  the 
curvature of the earth amounts to 
about seven inches to the statute mile; 

--.- 

side in order f% pass where there i s  the 
lewt resbtance to its progress. 

Scientiata say that no negro has ever 
lamed an elephant or  any wild animal, 
though negroes freqlimtly perform 
with wild animals after they have been 
:owed into submissi’on by white men. 

Snew appears white because it is an 
aggregation of an infinite 
minute crystals, each reflec 
:olors of the rainbow; th  
miting before they reach the eye, cause 

norm’al eye. t to appear white to 
A on would be 

Paris or Edinburgh. lsel 
I’he with the latitude, and he pole hence star is greater varies 

it Edinburgh, and less a t  Paris than at 
London; and as the stylus must always 
point to the pol 
nalres with the 
with the latitude. 

bfedical Age, dgclares that there “is 
,no infallible symptom indicating 
vhether one is sane or  not: Let a per- 
ion speak ever so rationally and act 
wer so sedately, if his or her thumbs 
bemain inactive there is no doubt 08 

Dr. Burton War 

~ a l ~ e r s ,  names lincw of half the Bwin- 
dles perpetrated with labels they’d be 
astloni~hed,’~ said a celebrated English 
wine merchant <to exchange reporter, 
“ m y ,  1 know a man, a former engrav- 
er, who can forge the brand of any 
wine In existence. This is his sols oc- 
cupation, and wolrlring in  league with 
him is a clique of rogues who buy up 
quantjties of empty wine and cham- 
pagne ’bottles frolm hlotels and restaur- 
ants. Some of th  
wine merchants’ as 
sltangl bottling, and 
with a law priced but drinkable port, 
claret, ahampagne, etc,, and afflx clev- 
erly forged labels of the most expen- 

silver foil from France, and as to corks, 
they know where to find a cork cutter 
to the trade who will 
and kind required, 
putting imimtated cobwebis by taking on a. port wine .bottlss 

is an d d  dodge. They plant these spu- 
rious wines at certain restaurants and 
clubs, the wine buyer fatanding in.’ I 

high class res- know more 
tauran t wher itations are con- 

dining there as  stantly genuine sold brands!. 
So Qerfect are tlhe 

forged laibels that  a military ofIlcer ac- 
tually paid these sharpem over $500 
for some Madeira worth $50 which $bey 

as dating &om the blattle of 
A very well known noble- 

and I could give you the name of a big 
firm of wine ~ e r c h a n t s  swindled for 
nearly $15,000 (a few cbsbtlos of gsn- 
uine wine being procured and opened 
for  the men t o  taste), and dared not 
pr’osecute, fo r  it would fiimply have 
ruined their business were i t  to be come 
lrnown that  they had l i ~ i n ~ r e d ~  of flalsje- 
ly labeled wines in  Itheir cellars, some 

r 

PICTURESQUE SIENA.  

1s tho Typical Gothic City of  Tug-  

Sien’a, like a t rue daughter of Rome, 
is throned superbly upoa many !hills, 
but the wtolf and tihe twins watch over 
a medieval city, and the ancient Col- 
onia Judia Senesis holds higher than 
any obher Itplian town save Florence, 
the do church .and state 

he towers of the in the 
cathed ublic palace, says 
Scribn seen the city in 
m n Y  Iiaclr cloudsl with 
hail stones, shining in the stormy, 
struggling sunlight against the smlp- 
tures of Fone Gaia and 
streamlets rusihing dow 
streets; and we have seen 
town in  a missa1,border against a atill 
flat blue baclrground of sky; we have 
seen it  fro^ the terraces of the Osser- 
vanza, rising abo’ve its wallla, which 
overhang the intermediate valloy, and 
from distant southern Monte Oliveto 
its towers of the Mangia and the cathe- 
dral dwindled to mere pin points. Ws 
have strolled through its narrow streets 
a t  ‘all timles and at all seasons, have 
blinked at the dazzling facade af the 
Duomo in the glare of noon and lin- 
gered in  the great Campo when i t  lay 
white land still in  the chill moonlight. 
We have watched the gray, bleak hills 
on whioh the town is pedestaled turned 
to freshest, atenderest green; we have 
clirnlbed the slopes of the olive orcihard 
and looked bhrough slrurrying snow- 
Rakes at the   rampart^ rising above lls, 
snd from every point from wi tbou~ her 
gar:e& and within her walls, from the 

ehe was, the middle ages S t  their seal 
upon ‘her and she is the  typical Got 
city of Tnscany, almost ItG1Iy. 

I Cycling for tho 
annaunced in E u  mediicdl 

journals that French lunatics aro to #be 
supplied with bicycles. Centaln Pmi- 
sian specialists in mental disorders in- 
tend, it meme, La t ry  the influence of 
bicycling upon a, mind diseased, in the 
hops that the  exhilacatdon of rapid 
motion, combhed wiith tho ejll ugw 

The interest will culmi 

night well ensu 

neiont Work in Xron. 
ob iron in  architecture i s  not 

90 new as people are  accustomed to 
:hink, .At Delhi i s  a forwd iron col- 
imn 60 feet high. It is 16 inches in 
fiameter st the  !base, and 12 inches at 
,he top, I ts  weight is estimated at 

It Shos3d bo DORO, 
s,” said the new 

up in table etiquette a d  
s should lon’t knoaw just ho 

e eaten.” I 

Agent, Chicago, Ill. 

ehing Piles, irritation of tlm 

weight in gold. No matter how long- 
standing the trouble, Doan’s Ointment 
will not fail to  give instant relief, 

* r morning mealtvith f r u  

For p ~ ~ t i e ~ l a r ~  apply to  the 

d sense,” h e  said, 
what’s done can’t 

o he  went to  thhso 
nd enfessed his fault frankly, and the great recommendation, and wlll no ou have nothin 

mc? should have the best, 
Tell-informed everywhe 
Pigs stands highest and is 
Bed andgivesmost general 





the “common €elk" have been exaltecl 
to  the power ,supremo of the nation 
Your t re~chery  must and will be 
brought to  public gaze. 

Our brother correspondent that 
writ$s from this point to the Cass City 
Gazette labors uhder a political dolu- 
sion standing for the  principle that 
has ruined the agricultural intorepts 
of all lands where it has hold‘ full 
sway. Oh, deluded mortal, give a rea- 
son why you would assist the gold rob- 
bers of the land to make serfs of the 
common people. You are but a ple- 
beian and why should you’work in tho 
interest of the nabobs to bring ruin to  
3clf and posterity? We await an an- 
3wer. 

loth., editorial offers fo rv~n t  p r a y ~ r  
?or the democrats that proved traitor 
;o party and were without manh~od  

we aesiro to return 
us see whoro was 

3uckner general that he is entitled to 
he honorable name of patriot? Will 
he Journal please explain? 
I~ix1~ston scribe delivers himself of 

,lieon wheat and Mark 
may be possible Bro. that 
Ireland and India-shortage in othc 
countries of Europe has moro to d 
with p:ico of wheat, than ‘EIanna, Mc 
Kinloy, or Bryan, but of course whoa 
can’t, go d o w ~  Your party has told u 
that if given power, all ~ roduc t s  Woulr 
bo adv~nced in price under a protectiv 
taria and o f  course i f  cereals show I 

down~vard tend~ncy in value just ad( 
more taria. Any man with a clsa 
head can see that prosperity has comc 

Xt~sp~cted sister of Canboro, I an 
sad to behold in you one‘ groat weak 
LWB. APpai*ently you have taken tc 

the gold standard delu 
sh preconceived error o 

e subject, bring to you] 
s of it single and double 

hmdard of .money ’on na 
?&st, and say like ono of 
XX.XW shall burn the fires of candor 
ny fields shall be warmed by the sun 
ight of ~ o n o ~ t y  and truth,” hod 1 
r6nture to say that your good commor 
10x1s~ will sweep the gold standard 
leresy into tho dust pan of oblivion t c  
link into the grave of past fallacies. 

T h ~ r o  aro manr in this part 

ato some years ago. Ed. ~ a r r i o d  €or 
he ~ e c o ~ d  time seven years ago a t  the 
imo cox1trolling ~ 3 8 , ~ 0 8  worth of prop- 
rty making contract with the young 
lrifo i f  ho should die first she would 
alro $3,800, balance to tho  ]lairs, Ed- 
lard dottd, contract miusing, widow9~ 
O W G ~  claimed, Case in the circuit; 
ourt a t  Mt, Cleruens, knotty Bght 
xp~cted. 

y first being men of meanness. 

of four (4) dollars be drawn in favor o 

ho holds, payable Sept. Ist, 1897, for 
the purchase of Leach Street. 

Village Tress. Janes then read a 
port relative to the collection o l  tams 

3. IC. Janes, trip to Caro to colle 

the treasuror for tho several amounts 
~ r u ~ t ~ e  ~ r o s b y  moved that the vil 

lage t r e ~ s u r ~ r  bo ins t ruc t~d  to 
count tho order 

and placo .tho ~~roceeds  in the villagt 

On motion of Trustee Dew, Cou 

-__- 
Tho man who refuses to patronize 

the advertisix1g c o l u ~ n s  of his home 

mains steadfas 
v e r t i s i ~ ~  doesn’t pay.” If some entor- 

When 13 
’When she wasa Child, slio cried for Castoria. 
IVhon shs becarno Miss, sho clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave $horn Castork 

iug money as in maturing a note. 

SS CITY LODGE, No. 203, m e  
every Wednesdayove~iin~ at 7:3 
siting brethern cordialbimite 

GEO. PERKINS, N, ( 
A. A. 1\IcKENZIE, Secretary. 

KaOs T I  Mn 

. SEED, Secretary 

-.- 
I * A =  FRITZ, 

rugstore. Not at home on Tuesdays. 

)~YSIC~~N AND SURGEON. Graduate o 
~ i c ~ i ~ a n  University. Special attention give1 

tdlseasesof the Eye Ear Nose and Throat 
!(as ’ tested and glisses ’ accurately ,flitted 
iflce hours. 10 to 12 IL in 2 to  4 p IU 7 to 8 p 
I. mice oior ~ritz7s irnb;’store. itosiionce thf 
%mas Tennant residence on Houghton Stieet 

6. Fv:MPLLSg Ma D. 

35s City, Mich. 1-10-16 

laranteed, Sales solicited from all point; 
arms reasonable. ArrangQnlentS~~can be mad 
; the OfkX3  O f  the ENTEItPIiISE. 8-5-94 

Jx D. ~ R ~ U K E R ~  
T T O ~ ~ E ~  A T  LAW, Sollcitor in Chancer] 

L Reference: Exchange Bank and Cass Cit 
mlr. O f ~ i ~ e  in Second story of Exchange Ban 

In effect June 21, 1896. 

G 45 8 11 xa 14 

mason. The fit and tailoring of  you 
mit count for  nothing if m a ~ r ~ d  by 1 
t topcoat below par. “Ready 

Ion% look like a kqrrower of cloth 

4 
/ 

a 

Re are running our mills both nigh 
tnd day to supply the trade with ou 

rhich is now giving universal satisfac 
ion, If you have not tried it, try i 
nd patronize home industry. W 
Lave on hand several car loads o 
lean middlings and chop feed whicl 
TO will sell cheap. Note prices fo  

in order day and night. Wit1 

nd square dealing, we 

I 

OF 

I 

-- IN SUNS Pno?g 
i 

or long or short time. 013aos acrcxm 



TATES W ~ ~ ~ .  -- 

The tcrms were cabled to London 
and have been accepted, The 
treaty covers Venezuela only, 
and cloes not inclncle :L general treaty 

United States : 

Oscar XI, li:i,s bacn cliosen by the treaty 
as tlic fifth :tiid final tn-bitrator. Tl ie  

bitkidtion, Tlic treaty was concl~idcd 
in ~ ~ ~ ~ s l i i ~ ~ t o t i  I L L  the Eritish embassy, 
Sir Jalian I’itJgnccfote rcpresmting her 
13ritt:Lnic mtljcsty, and Seemtnry 
Olncv the United 2 j  tates. 

1 

Lit10 

an3 
lX3 t d C e T L  t h C  

Geld in pcrspn against tlze iiisurgen~s 
under Antonio AIacco in the provincc 
of Pinar dcl lnio azicl reliable news re- 
ceived from tho front indicates that 
Llic Spanish coluiniis a r ~  approacli~ng 
close to  the enemy. Sbroiig feinforce- 
ineiits were einbarlred to  support the 
captain-general in the operations 
against tlie insurgents. Cen. Wepler 
arrived at Maxiel and left shortlp after- 
wards, going in the direction of Guan- 
&jay, on the military trocha. News 
from Mariel of numerous skirmishes in 
that  region indicate the activity with 
which ~ n i l i t ~ , r y  oper~%tions are now 

tacked while encamp~cl in the Gober- 
nndora hills, in Pinar del Rio province, 
by the Cubans under Perico Be1,rrado 

ico Dim. The 
anish outposts 
onl’usion prevai 

camp. Weyler is said 
back about eight miles. During the’ 
retreat the Cubans killed 34 Spaniardr 
ancl ~ v o ~ t ~ ( l e d  60 others. 

A report lias been sent out from 
PIavana which says tha t  thr, ~ p a n i a r d ~  
cle€catcd the i n s u ~ ~ e ~ ~ t s  and captured 
their position. Another dispatch from 
Key West, lzmvever, corroborates ”tic 
teport that ’1Veglcr was driven eight 
miles. ~ L ~ L c c ~  Iind been informed of 
the p ~ o ~ o s e ~  attncli aiicl made prepa- 
rations to  give tlie enemy :I warm rc- 
ceptisn. Sihaiy fighting cnsucd for  
scvcrd hours, which ended in the re- 
treat of the Spaniards. Maceo’s 500 
sliarpsliooters were plaeed in aclvmta- 
geous positions and clicl cleadly cxecu- 
tion, Early in the fight they singled 

. 35elguez and Echague and 
down, The report further 

says tha t  Cen. Weyler himself was 
shot in the leg. XTavana is in a whirl 
of excitement. 

rrct Is Uncle Sam up To? 
1 dispatch from Washington 

says: “”The war department has  called 
on the leading t runk line roads run- 
ning to Keye West, New Orleans and 
the other gulf popts for an himediate 
statement of their capacity to  move 
troops, supplies-and heavy war mate- 
rial. The information clemandecl is 
complete to  the most minute detail 
and embraces such questions as: ‘If 
you are required t o  move 6,000 
troops over your lines with necessary 
~ ~ u i p m e n t s  and su~p l i e s  how long 
after no t i~ca t ion  will you require to 
perform the service?’ Caution as to 
secrecy is irnposcd,on all roa 
on for infor~r~~Ltion,” 

An explosion of gas in Stor 
by the D., L. SS W. at 

buimed Thomas I?. Will- 
and his IIungarian la- 

borer so severely t h a t  they will die, 
and burncd six other laborers and 

laycrs about tlie face and hands, 

H E  M A R K E T S .  

were sold at :iuction at G r m d  Ledge. 
John S. LI:~~vreiicc, as master in chan- 
cery, acted as auctioneer. Tlie 
& N. was sold for ~100,000 to  I?. A. 
Nixns, ol ~fuslrcgon, couiiscl of the 
system, in b e h d r  of Charles ~ l e r r i i ~ a n  
and allpheus TI. Ilardy, of Boston. The 
bondholders 30 minutes later organ- 
ized the arand Rapids, Lansing & De- 
troit rsilroad. The Saginaw & West- 
ern division of tlie D., L. & N. system, 
was also sold to Charles 3lerriman and 
Alplieus TI. I h ~ l y ,  of Boston, for $50,- 
000. This includes tlie branch from 
Alma to IIoward City. They will con- 
solidate i t  with tlie main road and iin- 
prove the service in every respect. 

T H E  T W O  P E N I N S U L A S .  -- 

Zurgla4rs blew open the safe in 
gust Klee~nan’s grocery at Bay City, 

:LIP(! ycrc retvnrded by finding $520. 
A1ben.t Clarlr, of TNyanclotte, was in- 

stantly Irillecl by being shot by Chas. 
Davis at  Flat Itoclr. Coroner% jury 
says i t  was acc;clen tal, 

The Slintv Electric Crane Co,, of Mus- 

cr:~ncs lor :LII immenst. i m n u  laeturing 
plxnt at 31:~riopol: I tussin. 

lcllc sta.te fish coinnnissiou iatls bought 
ETT acres on 3lill C‘~.ecli, near Cuancl 
linpitls, for n blacli bass hatc*hery. It 

lregon 11x5 j clst cotnplct ed four large 

west. Micliigr~n won by a score of 
s t,o 4. 

The  Cleveland CliiTs Co., at Glad- 
stone, h:as made sales of pig iron since 

n t  to warrant running 
its full capacity. For 

s been turning otit only 

Col. A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw, says the 
leinand for lumber is increasing, and 
sellers are able to make better terms 
than they could a month ago. Shingles 
have adv:inced 30 cents per 1,000 and 
ire moving brislrly. 
tGov. Rich liibs a ~ p o i n t e d  Gen. I). IS. 

hinger, of Charlotte, state bank com- 
missioner, to fill out T. C. Sherwood’s 
unexpired tcrm. Gen. hinger was a 
iational bank esa~ni~ier-at-l:Lrge under 
IXarrison. Yor four ye 

puty aacli tor-gcneral 
l’he four copper min 

about 100 tons daily. 

cvliich have been idle for some time, 
ire soon to be consoliclntecl a n d  worked 
in a large scale on ehstcrn and Euro- 

zivcn to ovcr 800 men. A mill site has 
been seclll e lnlic. 

Pcter Zi incr near Port 
CPuron, w c~rnstocl is  f o r  
fodder when lais team started forwrtrd 
~ ~ ~ c l c l e n l ~ ~  tlimvving liiin to the ground. 
His head strncli cp the sliarp corn 
stubble, bursting a blood vessel and 
.ansing cleat11 in a sliort time. 

Frank 12oel;cfcller visited James Me- 
~ ~ L ~ i g l i t o n ,  s~iperiI~tenclent of tlie 
Clrspin iiiinc at Iron hlonntain. Pl[e is 
nbouc to  visit the Gogebic and Verinil- 
Lion mines to arrange -for the resump- 
tion of work, giving e ~ n p l o ~ i ~ e n t  to 
1,500 men. It is believcd work will 
ttlso be r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n e ~ ~  at John B, Rocbcfel- 
ler’s mines. 

The  Cincinnati saw mill, owned by 
3Ki.s. TI. E. C a r ~ ~ e ~ t e r  and Mrs. B. 1’. 
Wodon and valued at ~ 3 ~ , 0 0 0  

lnuch SC Son and valued at $20, 
located just north of Ui%y City, were 
burned bg d supposed inc(~n(1iary lire. 
Davison’s shipyard and Wi1son.s hoop 
mill were saved by the wind shifting. 

GQV. Eicli has paroled ~ e n ~ a ~ n i n  XI, 
IIicks, sent u u p  four years and six 
inon th s from Grand Ihpids for taking 
liberties with a little girl. IIiclrs is 
now F4 year.5 old. Elmer Northrop, 
sent from Van Buren county 13 years 
ago for rape, is also paroled. He was 
a stupid, illitcratc, boy of 18 when the 
crime was compiittcci. 

Samuel pylisson, aged 87, was cre- 
mated in his shanty, :tbout three xnileE 
east of Uritton. An old wornout stove 
is supposed to have been the cause of 
tlle fire. Mrs. hixson and her brother, 

?can capital. l ~ ~ n p l o ~ r ~ n e n t  will be 

Salsburg brewery, owned sac 

bLiilcliugs wcre clestroycd 
1Xcnl.y Schmid, aged 14, ancl several 

otller bogs were shooting quail neai 

The t ~ e ~ t y - t ~ i r d  annual convention 
the ~ V o ~ e n ~ s  Christina Tempcraucc 

at  St. Louis, tvitli the greatest at- 
tendance of any one p r ~ v i o u s l ~  held. 
A t  least 500 accredited delegates were 
present and as inany more visitors from 
every portion of tlie county. Miss 
Frances E. Willard, national president, 
called tlie ineeting to  order, She was 
received with a salute of waving hand- 
hi-chiefs, It is decide 
30, birthday of Gener 
prohibition rally day. 
the Treasurer, IIelen R‘P. Baker, of 
Illinois, showed that the total receipts 
were $27,708 n i P d  the exi~enditures $24,- 

n was 11elcl for five clays at nxusic 

izecl, the gain in  membership being 
15,888. The  gain, hotvever, liacl been 

p:trtment of ilfercy, 
3 children were en- 

N E W S  l r E M S  I N  BRIEF. 

Tlic power of Che Niagnra falls h n a  
now been harnessed to produce the 

electric railway syst’em 

Alesnnclcr Stephcns Clay I1as been 
noininatecl by tlie ~c inocra t ic  legislrt- 
tors of Ceorgik to sneceec~ John 13. 
Gorclon in t h o  U. S. senate. 

The Alabama Democratic legislative 
caucus on the first bnllot ~ o ~ ~ i n ~ i t ~ d  
Gen. a. 1V‘ l’ettus for u. s. senator to 
sirccced thc veteran ~ c n a t o r  Pugh. 

Robert Eaison, a garclcncr, living 
done near ~ o l u x n ~ ~ i s ,  O., was tortured 
with fire, litiik, rope and  revolver by 
robbers, who got $:.!3, all lac had, 110 
is in a serious condition. 

nsed in ~ o i i n ~ e t i o n  with a wator gas 

Knowlton (ss Soti in West Upton, Mass., 
killed the superintei i~cnt  
mployes. 

Nels Sundean met death in the 8tur- 
Teon River lumber mill a t  Cliassell by 
falling upon a log carriage and was 
2arricd to a circular saw. Ilfis body 
was cut entirely in two be 
:arriage could be stopped 

ie Hollidaysburg, P 
works, the Eleanor 

the Portage iron works and the A1 
toona Iron Co,, tlie four 
plants of Illair county, 
iumed operations on full 

The annual convcn 
Knights of Labor, held 
N. U., indorsed the ~ o ~ ~ c - C ~ r l i s s  bill 
tor the restriction of j in in~~ra t ion ,  
the legisla Live cominitteo was 

An explosion of naptlia in a, 

plant a t  the k3traw fwtory of Wm. 

orlr for i t s  passage, 
ials of tbe Standard 

tour of i n s p c ~ t ~ o n  
tlirougli tlze Indmia field to inspect 
the Cudaliy pipe line with a view to 
purclinsing it. X t  i s  said the ~ ~ a n ( ~ a r ~  

the engineer, was instantly killed, and 
Frank ~ ~ ~ L l d o n ,  fircinan, was fatally 
irt jured. 

A. fast freight train on the Pcnnsyl- 
vania railroad, ran into a carriage con- 
taining Chas. F. Bright, aged 39, a 

lthy citizen of Reading, Pa., and 
ierine Boyer, aged 19, a ~ v o r l i i n ~  

girl, near Reading. Botli were in- 
stantly killed, and tlic inan’s body was 
terribly mknglecl. 

Notod ~ ~ ~ ~ l i o ~ l i ~ t s  ii 
‘rlie general missionary coininittee 

of tho Methoclist Episcopal church inet 
in the Central If. E. church at 

of 21  bishops, thc lcaclers of t h e  
~ , ~ 0 0 , ~ 0 0  members, were present, be- 

minent clergymen and laymen 
parts of the country. Bishops 
, Foster, llcrrill, Andrcws, 

Warren, I!!’osu, Xlurst, Nincle, Waldcn, 
3lallalien, lpitzgcralcl, McCabe, Cran- 

, PIartzcll, Fowler aiicl 
Newman were p i ~ s c n t ,  the absentee:: 
being T3ishops T ~ ~ y l b r ,  aooclscll and 
Joyce who are on tours of evangeliza- 
tion in foreign countries, nnd I3ishop 
Vincent who is preparing to go, The  
bishops hsve traveled around tlie 
world several times in thcir xvorlr and 
have learned to linow all sorts and con- 
ditions , of the human family, ancl to 
feel s y m ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ y  for the savage and clc- 
graded races of f n ~ o f f  lands as +ell as 
for the poor and ignorant o 
ized nations. 

The business of the c 
stupendous, including the disburse- 
ment of it goocl s ized fortune to the 
various brsnclrcs of mission .vvorl; and 
the laying of plans for raising another 
Eortune to be p u t  out tlzc nes t  yonr. 
The report se the trcnsurer sho\ved tlie 
cash receipts to be $1,‘23I,*~X3.l,$, a gain 
over last yenr of $46,?OJ.S8. Of this 
total ~ ? ~ , ~ ~ ~  tvns a spceinl coriti~ibLation 

expenditures were $I,I?O,117 IG, leav- 
ing a balance of $51,141.02. This bal- 
ance qppliecl to the incIcbte~i~ess leaves 

1 of ~ l S 7 , ~ 1 ~ . 3 ~ ,  which the mis- 
co~rn i t t ee  owes its creditors. 
lengthy discussion tvhicli showed 

that th’e men oE God were good finan- 
ciers is was voted to place the appro- 
priations for nes t  year at $1,121,000, 

Platform mectings for the general 
public were held each evening ancl the 
bjsliops were distributed among the 
iifferent churches on the Sunday o€ 
the convention week. a 

toward the clobt of the socictg. The  

Urlclo Sam DZirde tho Tut.1~ ltEiiclc Down. 
The British stcainer Boyne, from 

h~editerrancai~ ports iirrived a t  New 
Yorlr without ;L manifest, for which 
Capr;. Fisher ofi’ors an explanation. As 
the Uoyne lay oE Smyrna, Tnrlrcy in 
Asia, lie tiearc1 the noise of riots and 

~ ~ c t i x n s  of the ~iloociy 
owards dark ;b srntLl1 boat 

an rcfngces c31ne out  to 
&pt, ~ i s ~ i e r  tool< thein 

on after sonle Turlcish 
c out ancl ~ l c i n ~ ~ n ~ ~ e d  the 

xirrender of the Arineiii~i~is and upon 
t. Fisher‘s refirssl thrcntcnrcl him. 

The captain sought a ~ ~ ~ s ~ : ~ ~ i c e  from an 
L talian man-of- war a n  (1 was 1-c, f used, 
b u t  at dawn the 1.7. S. w 
ipolisearnc into the bs  
i3oyne signalled hcr  tro 
I’homas C, ~ e l € ~ i ~ l ~ c ,  Jr., coinIn~Lndant 

bombard the town,”  and the admiral 
ordered off the Turkish barge and sen t  
sdetai l  of marines and blue jackets 

ritisb ship, witli orders to 
hold her safe f r o ~ n  rtttacli. With this 
Capt. Fisher set sail, 

orc04 Lo Abandon Etltopla. 
A cable from Eotnc savs: Naj ,  Vcraz- 

zini, Italy’s e ~ v o y  pleiii~ot€ntiary to 
the Negus 3rfenelilr of Abyssinia has 
tele~rapliecl to  the Italian ~ o v c ~ n i ~ e ~ t  
as follows: “.I have to-dny with great 
so lem~i ty  signed a treaty of peace and 
a convention for the  release of tlm 
prisoners in. ~~ene1 i~ t . s  Izands, The  
treaty provides for the r e s t o r s t i o ~  o€ 
the status quo pending tlie appoint- 
ment of delegates by Italy and Abys- 
sinia a year hcnce to determine the 
frontiers by friendly ~ g r c e ~ e n t . ”  I t  
reeo~nizes  the absolute i n ~ l e p e ~ ~ ~ e n c e  
of Ethiopia and abrogates the Uccialli 
treaty. Italy u~~ler t~Llres  in the mean- 
time not  to  cede the territory to any 
other power. Should she desire spon- 
taneously to  abandon the territory it 
would return to the Ethiopian rule. 
By the Uccialli treaty concluded in 
1889 betwen Menelili and Italy, hbys- 
sinis became an Italian protectoratc. 
The settlement announced by RIaj. 
Verazzini is the outcome of Italian re- 

es at the hands of the Abyssinians. 

The report of the United State? eorn- 
missioner of navigation for 1806, after 
referring to  the necessity for the pass- 
age of a free ship bill, states tha t  our 
maritime rank on the Pacific is now 
threatened by a new rival, Japan, 
whicb has just established a trans-Pa- 
cific steamship line to the United States 
and, with the co-operntion ,of American 

Japan Coming to tho E“~oAL. 

tendered a recep 
to his home at 11 

O. soutliwest- 
ern express train from beixig wrecked 
by dynamite itcliell, Ind. , about 
1 a. m. He enou namite 

olow the engine to piece having 
10 other mode of signaling he  ran to 
the nearest switch, tore ob the lamp 
md returning signaled the approach- 
ng train, A s  he was doing 
,hot at by the wreckers and 
inconscious by the trainmen. 

snd nitro-gl on ILCk to 

and he is known in Edmore, Bad Axe, 
Bay City and Vassar as an  honest, 
pains-takilag, conscientious workman. 
Observing a, most radical change in 
the personal appearance of Mr. Thom- 
as since his residence here, a repre- 

vividly a very 
in my life. It’s 

not a long story, but i t  moans consid- 
erable t o  me, for i t  marks the dawn of 
a new life. I am now in my twenty- 
seventh year, and since about fifteen 
Years of age I have been afflicted with 
eczema-a skin disease, and a name 
which does not convey to the average 
person the true sufeering i t  carries. 

“My face first broke out in small 
sores, next my back then my arms, 
until almost every p j r t  or my entire 
body was covered so  thickly that  you 
could scarcely place the point of a lead 
pencil upon my flesh without striki 
a sore spot. My sufferin~s grad 
increased as the disease attained 
The tortures no tongue or  pen coul 
scribe. I consulted physicians of repute 
at Edmore, and after ~ ~ l ~ ~ w ~ n ~  their 
instructions and taking their medicines 
as directed, I gave it up, because L ob- 
tained “I was no next relief. r e ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e d  toba prac- 

tftloner in Bad Axe, f o r  whom a friend 
claimed great success in skin diseases. 
prescribed f o r  me, but failed to give re- 
lief. I was now undergoing most ex- 
cruciating tortures; dry and parched 
as my skin was, X could obtain no rest 
at night from the horrid plague. 1: 
tried blood m ~ ~ i c i n e s  by the score, and 
as 51 last resort placed rnyselP In charge 
of another physician at Bad Axe who 
disagreed with the others in pronounc- 
ing my case scrofula in its worst form. . “XJcis treatment, 
good, and after g 
charge of  another 
failed to allay my 

and body became free from blotches, 
the sores disappeared and I was as  well 
as I ever was. No; sir, I cannot speak 
too highly of Pihk Pills. They cured 
me when all othwmedicines and physi- 
cians failed.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Bills for Pale 
People are not a patent medicine in the 
,sense that  name implies. They were 
Arst compounded as a prescription and 
used as such in general practice by an 
eminevt physician. So great was their 
efflcacy that i t  was deemed wise to 
place them within the reach of 
are now manufactured by the 
liams’ Medicine Company, Sch 
I?. loose Y,, form and are by sold the in boxes 

and the public are 
numerous imitations 

lliams’ Med. 

ay justly claim to have per- 

In all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure i s  the only positive 
cure known to the m e ~ l i c ~ ~  fraternity. 
Catarrh being a cons~itutiona~ disease re- 
quires a c o n s t ~ t ~ ~ ~ o n a l  ~ r e a ~ ~ o n t .  ~ h ’ s  
Catarrh Cure i s  taken ~ n t ~ r ~ a ~ l y ,  acting 
directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-  
faces o f  the system thereby d ~ s t r o y i n ~  
the ~oundation of tli;? disease and giving 
th s  patient s t ~ e n ~ t h  by building up the 
con~titution and assisting nature in doins 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in i t s  curative   ow em that they 
offer One XXundred Dollars for any cam 
that it Pails to cure. Send for list of tes- 
timonials, 

years ago, is given Prce to every n e ~ v S u b ~ ~ r ~ b ~ r  
to 73-m ~ ~ ~ ~ P A N ~ ~ N  for 1897. To new subscrib- 
ers tho paaor is also sent Prea from the t r p l e -  
tho subscription ia rrceived ti l l  J a n ~ ~ r y ,  1897. 
Thus new subscr~bers will recoive, Prec, a 
handsome four-p:~xe €olding ceknditr, litho- 
graphed in twelve colors, THE C o ~ I P A ~ ~ o N  ire0 
ovory week Co January, 1897, and for a, full war 
to January, 1398, by sending the ~ubl~shers 
$1.76. on@ year’s subscri~tion. lllustrnted 
prospectus for  169,7 frea. Address T ~ E  Yourrr’s 
~ O M ~ A ~ ~ O ~ ,  203 ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ U S  Avo., Boston, MISS. 

Rappiness isin the uaXity o f  one’s passes- 
sions; pleasure is in Leir quantity. 

Plso!s Cure fo r  Consum tion i s  the best of 
all cough cures.--George 4. Lotz, Fabucher 
La., August: 26,1895, . 

What the cburch needs,is not bette 
preaching, but better practice. 

liver Just and try bowels o 100 regulator bax of Casonrots, cyor made, tho flnest 

A moderate drinker i s  like a man who 

t o  the Pacific, 
t h a t  is truthful, 

all tha t  is reliable, a re  attached to tho 
most thankful letters, 

forination i s  obtainable as to 

*e two distinct papers in tlic 

most importmt onc is in the nature of 
n solemn agrwment between the 
United States a n c l  (2re;~t 13ritain on the 
terms b y  ~vliicli  the bount lnry  question 
wi l l  be scttlerl nncl tlle f0l.m. of the 
court of a3rl)itmtion. Then, because 

t t c T  of thv b~f0Unil:Lry lies 

i s  Izlnilh: ncce s 
ur1n oc ;L trcY 
3s being Great Ilritain 

and Venczucla. l hch  i ~ i s t r u ~ i l ~ i ~ t  will 
rch te  to the other, tmci be a p r t  of a 
common u n d ~ r s ~ , ~ L n ~ l i n ~  on the entire 
subject,. In  this way V e n e ~ ~ ~ e l ~ i  re- 
tains her  attitude :I,S a co~~ t igac t i~~g  

lie final treaty. The fact of 
d States being mndc a princi- 
srbitrntion, while Venezuela 

is not  reprcsentcd in the commission, 
does not establish the policy of a pro- 
tectorate by this country over the 
sma.ller republics of this hemisphere. 

The first contcntion of Great Britain 
was that if the illonroe cloetrlne was 
recognized it would bar foreign gov- 
crnineiits froin one form of redress for 
grievances or c1ain;lgcs inflicted upon 
any  of the great powers by these sinall 
re-publics, and that therefore the 
United States would have to stand 

ernmeiits \ ~ h o m  w e  protect in their 

m the coinpa,ct has talren. 

~ ~ ~ 1 , ~ l s : ~ e ~ ~ o I i ~  The first and by far tlic 

I$Yi . f ;L l iT i  : L T l t l  ? 

surcty for tlre g’ood csncluct of the gov- 

r ~ ~ i ~ o n s ~ ~ i l i t ~  for our sister republics. 
In v i c w  of ‘this fact the afrrceinent of 
arbitration betyeen Grea t  Eritain and 
the United States i s  based entirely 
upon the r c ~ o g n ~ t i ~ ~  of our right to 
en force the 3Ionroc doctrine, 

w11;tt 1,110 m ~ ~ i J = I I  P ~ W S  ~ i l i ~ l i ~ s  or at. 
The I m i d ~ n  Speaker ~ ~ u ~ l i ~ l i e s  an 

article in wIiicQi, after recalling Lord 
Snlisbiii g*s teply to ~ ~ ~ r ~ t a r . y  Blncy in 
reg a i d  to ~ ~ o i i i , o ~ ~ i s t ~ ,  i t  says: “An en- 
tirely ncnl order o t  thiiigb has bccn es- 

~ 1 e ~ ~ ~ : t ~ t l i i ~ ~ .  31r. Olmey’s extension of 
tlic illtanroc c l o u t r i n c b ,  i tselfi iot  before 
ae k n o w 1 e tl g e tl I)y :i n y J1: u rc pe a n power, 
has no~v wce ive : l  t i re sanction of Great 
l tr i tain,  1Snt i t  woultl be pro~t less  as 
well ;is s o i n ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t  painful to touch 
upon this ticlicatc ground. What had 
to be done, hail to be clone, m c l  that is 
the long itnd the s l i ~ r t  of it. We ma4y 
not  lilrc it; but thcrr: ought to be no 
d i ~ c u l t y  in choosing ltetween the ab- 
surdity of c o ~ n p l a i i ~ ~ ~ ~  ovcr the inevit- 
able and tlie ~ l i g i ~ i t y  of smiling acqui- 
escence. ’’ 

The St. James Gazette sags: “Lord 
Salisbury’s great atlmission of the 
principle that the Unitccl. Slates have 
the right to intervene in frontier dis- 
putes of the Am ’ 

compel the dispi 

tablishecl by tl1c ~ ~ l l ~ i ~ ~ - ~ ~ l ~ e ~ i ~ ~ L n  un- 

which tlic mediaeval popes and cmpcr- 
ors tried vainly to claim in Europe.)’ 

Tlie Piiris Temps says the agreement 
endows the United States with abso- 
lute supremscy in the western hemi- 
sphere, ancl that i t  invst be a bitter 
pill to Eritish pritle to consent to that. 

B R I E F S .  
--,-wps_ps_ 

-- 
DiphtIicri:t, is now prevxlcnt in a 

sionary coininittee at Detroit Bishop 
McCabe raised %3.500 for mission 

Ewcrb’ eyes 11:id been wrriblay burzietl 
:~nd a, splin tcr sSrikitrq l i i v  lii?:~d laid 

‘6hc only stn-blc tl1oory :is to the 

Jtegulslii, :t I”lis11 lLLborcr, had a 
c;~use of‘ the explosion is that Stephen 

grudge :Lg:Linst both Knoczad ancl 

killing them. Jle is hno\vrl as an ugly 
fellow and is €enrcd b y  his neighbors, 

:irrcsted :LbOUt tl1,rce hours 
explosion, a t  his horn6 where 

31e was found in bed with his clothes on. 

1 l3.it.el.s and hlid olten IniLdc threats of 

v 

iiriuor Sliof; IJIs Wife :mtl Ilirxisoli. 
Samuel J. Welch, a well-to-do ancl 

respected fnrmer living about three 
northwcst of Unionville, shot his  wife 
and himself. 

On the fiktd momiug the family had 
as usual and George 
r, had gone to the barn . IIe h t i c l  been absent 

but a f e w  maincuts when he heard the 
discharge of a gun, which caused him 

his brother near t h o  well ivi t l i  a gun  
-in his hand and as George approached 
the gun m i s  discharged y c l  h i s  brother 

to the housc and tlicre found 
lcli clend upon thc floor with 

Jzcr llcacl rrcllrly blpvn from her body, 
zncl 1161‘ little 5-year-old boy standing 
by crying. TIC tonli tlic cliild and gun 
and started for :L nciglibot.’s for assist- 
ance, ’Wliile he was gone Welch went 
back into the house. secured a revolver 
m d  shot laiinsclf through the Iicacl. 

z;o hurry to.ilrnrd thc 11ouse. Tle s:ltw 

11 lillecs; he glYt19bed the gun 
zh 

ic Ljnlllnt~l J.~1Velch was 5 3  years of a r e  

the  scene of the tragedy &\vo years ago 
* :tnd his wife w a s  49. They moved to  

* from Yale, wliere they were ma,rried 
n,iae years ago. They h a c l  iievci’ lived 

~ ~ ~ ~ r r e l e ~ l  more or less over their  cliil- 

were in- good c o ~ ~ ~ l i t i O ~ ~  fiiianci;blly. 

rtgrccably t o ~ ~ t l i e r ,  liaving iLlpViLys 

clreu by previous 1 ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ L ~ e s .  “bey 

-------- 
llrllod at; Tr:Lvorso B1ty. 

ldings ~ v c r e  clestroycd 
by fire at Traversc City and one inan 
lost his life. The total loss is esti- 
) n a t e ~ ~  at ~ ~ . ~ ~ , 0 0 0 ,  with about $ l , 0 , ~ ~ 0  

Lrted in the clrug store of 
, on Front street, one of a 

row of frame ~ ~ i i l ~ l i ~ ~ s ,  nnti is s~ipposed 
t o  lrave bmn C : L U S C ~  bg the explosion 
of chemicals. TIic tlainr?s soor1 spread 
So the Front S treet Inous? a n d  other 
buildings djoining.  RIi~ny of the 
buildings w e r ~  le:~ding business houses, 
a n d  i t  w a s  only by the efforts of the 
firemcn that  a clozcn others were saved. 

of them lost tliciy personal belongings. 

Tlireo Gli l l t lr  
A terrible holoca<ust 

was soon sozmd 

Best Now grades York-- ... g-1 Cattle 50a5 00 Sheep $3 70 Lambs $5 15 Horns 14% 

Lower grades. ,2 50a4 20 2 50 4 40 3 90 

ao@3 00 3 00 4 00 3 58 
ow3 40 190 3 00 3 35 

25 3 25 4 25 3 n 4 5  
75 2 00 3 00 S SQ 

~ i L ~ ~ ~ u r ~ -  
Best gradcs..,,4 3 5? 4 85 3 60 
T&wcr grades..Z 22a 4 0 0  3 4 9  

~ ~ A ~ ~ ,  BTU. 

Wheat Corn Oats 
NO. 2 rch NO. 2 Ais NO. 2 wdite 

* ~ e t r o i t ~ N o .  1 Timothy Way $10 00 er ton Potatoes, 2Bc per bu. Live Ch&kens,&c pei 
lb* turkeys Yc’ ducks 8 % ~  Eggs strictly 
fr&sh, 2Oc. ‘Butter, frdsh diiry, 14Ac per lb, 
creamery, 1% 

Serious famine roiting occurred at 
Sholapur, India. A band of 500 men 
looted 1,500 bags of grain. The ef€ortc 
of the police were of no avail, and 
therefore they fired on the mob, kill- 
ing four men and ~vounding six. A 
Turther outbreak is feared, as Sholapur 
is one of the worst famine tracts. 

The reports in circulation tha t  a 
inassacre had occurred in. an Armenian 
village near Kaisarieh, an 
sons had been killed, w 
gerated. On the contrary, the affair 
turned out to have been more serious 
than at first announced. Tlie inassacro 
occurred in the village of Everelc, lo@ 
persons were killed and nearly all the 
Armenian houses were pillaged. 

Elijah Rice, his wife and 15 children, 
residing near ~owinanville, Ont., have 
all been overcome by a religious mania, 
the father declaring tha t  God had ap’ 
pointed him to  reform the world, that 
his oldest son, Louis, aged 22, was pop 
sessed of a devil and i t  was his duty t a  
beat it out of him, The parents beat 
the young inan into insensibility and 
were preparing to celcbratc the pass- 
over-sacrificing th  

k:EVIE\V OF TICABE:. 

at a brighter day i s  dawn- 
ing and it is a conimon remark that never be- 
ore has business shown so great a chan e 

for the better within so short a time. Di%- 
p t ches  telling of  about 500 establishments 
Nhich have 0 ened and have mate 
larged their &rce, though the fill 
,imns give only part of tKe 
throi hout the country the ain 
;urpr&ing even to the most topeful. It i s  
lot mere speculation or hope which t i  hts 
the flrer and %tarts the wheels for  oders 
,vhich Gave been accumulating lfor months 
tvith the necessar replenishment o f  dealers: 
;tocks now greatfy reduced, would employ 
.he whole producing force for  a time and 
*he increase in the number of hands at bark 
neans increase in purchaurs far consump- 
:ion. Foreign need of American wheat con. 
“inues an important factor, and the prices 
lave advanced--a total of 24c since earl -in 
kptember. Theprice i s  the highest sTnce 
rune 1892. Many textile works have been 
:tarting o r  increasing force, mostly on or- 
tcrs hooked weeks ago. But there has not 
JCCII much gain in the demand as yeta 
there is slightly better demand for light- 
veight men’s goods and for dress goods, but 
lot cnough as yet to  start most a2 the wait- 
I n g  mills. s The cotton goods market i s  not 
yet :olton active, crop but arc inore rrc’nvrally liberal creCLited. estimates of the 

struck his gun, 

such a terrible wound that lie bled t a  

German-Russian secret treaty whicli 
was made public through Prince Bis- 
~ n a r c k ’ ~  paper recently. The imperial 
dhrtnccllor, Prince IIohenlohe, how- 
ever, trcated the subject evasivoly, 
Ilc said tha t  Germany i s  for peace, that  
her relations with her  allies were very 

c and said he woul 
re tlic week cxided. 



o express my gr  
nterested devotion 

traces of care and time. 

any other knowledge of me. I am 
thankful to see you still in the very 

v The countess watched him uneasily. 
“My qaughter is betrothed to the 

young Marquis De Berri. The marriage 
is to  take place at once.” 

“I know,” answered Emile, with a 
grave smile; “he is a noble youth. and 
is worthy of her. Though these be 
scarcely the times for marrying or giv- 

return to  the danger which surrounds 
you. It is imperative that I return to 
Paris immediately, but I shall malre no 
tarrylng there. I only go to perfect 
~ i~rangements  for your future safety. I 
do not believe* there will be any dis- 
turbance during my absence. At all 
even%, you have this retreat in  case of 
imperative need. I shall work on the 
subterranean chamber the rest of the 
night, and leave it habitable, though 
not as comfortable as I intend to leave 
It. I thinli you will see the count in 
two days a t  the longest. Of course, 
you will not need my caution to keep 
all that  you have witnessed to-night 
entirely to yourselves, 
try to  appear before this wretched 
overseer as if you had still faith in his 
honesty.” 

“We shall fortunately be spared the 
need of dissembl~ng, He is aware how 
little respect we bear him.” 

“That is well. Now we must arrange 
some signal, whereby I may acquaint 
you with my presence here. What shall 
it be?” 

l4A bunch of wild flowers thrown on 
the rocky bridge of the meadow. I will 
lcok for them myself, 
cried Felicie, eagerly. 
~ “Some one might pi 
served the countess. 

“Oh, no; for I shall be before them 
all,” answered Felicie. 

“So be it then. And 
company you through 
sight I of the chateau.” 

“Pray extinguish you 

I 

\\ 

“I shall have no fancy 
company of a ghost.” , “Where are your fears,. Felicie? I n  

view of all we have heard and seen. 1 

They had now reac~ecl the oper 
m ~ a d o ~  from which the roof and chirn. 
neys of lthc chateau could be plain13 
seen. 

“’Do not accomp~ny us fartlier; therc 

forth like a beckoning star. 
“Oh, mamma,” said Lady Felicie, ‘‘: 

wonder so much a t  you! Title nor for- 
tune, nor forty fathers should have 
separated me fro 

burst into a perfect passion of tears 
tern pent emotion once finding 
i t  seemed that she would nevex 

grow calm again, It’elicie was deeply 
alarmed. She passed bobh arms around 
the reeling figure, liissed her franti- 
cally, called her by every endearing 
name, and besought her t o  recover 
composure. Nothing seemed to  avai!, 
until suddenly the idea occurred to  the 
daughter to feign alarm. 

“Hark!” exclaimed she. “Oh, mam- 
ma, it3 not that M. Pierre, yonder?” 

One great shudder shook the coun- 
tess, and seizing Felicie by the hand, 
she dragged her into the shelter of a 
cluster of mulberry trees. She listened 
anxiously for several moments, then 
cautiously resumed their approach to 
the chateau. The little ruse had been 
successful. They reached the balcony 
in safety; stealthily followed the un- 
used corridor and gained the boudoir. 
Hastily removing their wraps, and put- 
ting them out of sight, the  pair sat 
down, and assumed an attitude of care- 
less indolence, as though they had re- 
mained there through the whole even- 
ing. 

“We must show them that  
here. Open a book, Felicie, as 
you were reading, and then ring the 
bell and order a flask of wine. I am 
deathly faint. Give the order your- 
self, for I fancy I could not steady my 
tones yet.” She leaned back in the 
chair, her face iw pa10 as marble. Lady 
Felicie hastily obeyed her wish. The 
maid hastily obeyed the command, then 

ve you looked out 
on the lawn thls evening? Jaques de- 
clared there were dark shapes flitting 
about; though, to be sure, they had 
no spades nor lights. We are all so 
~rightened!” 

“Foolish things-go say your prayers 
and you will be safe,” answered Lady 
Felicie, to save her m 
sion to  speak. 

The girl went off ~ o n d e r i n g  at the 
courage of the noble ladies, and quite 
innocently told a very broad falsehood 
to her mates in the servants’ hall. 

“Only thinli, there’s my lady and 
Lady Felicie as quiet and still as two 
mice; they’ve been reading all the 
3ven‘lrl,g as if no such things as ghosts 
ever walked.” 

I 

CBAPTER VIII. 
OTHER and daugh- 
ter sat in the luxu- 
rious boudoir in 
profound silence. 
The minds of both 
were teeming with 
earnest thought, 
but neither dared 
give language t o  
thea .  The wine 
had evidently re- 
vived the countess; 

the color had returned to her lips, al- 
though her face was still pale. But she 
remained with her head supported by 
one arm, her eyes drooping to the floor. 
Felicie crept to her side, and nestled 
her hand into the chilly, listless fingers 
that hung over the arm of the easy 
chair. They closed fondly over hers. 

31”s motives. I may have erred; I may 
lave lacked the courage to brave every- 
thing for the truth and the right; but 

certain I have acted as I believed 
my duty-then-nsw-always! 

Heaven knows 1 have struggled fiercely 
and suffered bitterly; that I have 

thw. My conscjence sustalns me. Too 
well I know how little account 1 give to 
wealth or title. I count them both 

elem than the 
assured it is a 

Least, it seems to me. But, Felicie, I 
no longer urge upon you this marriage 

:han I have endured, even bafore dis- 
lbedience. It really Beems to me that 
iou could not helD yourself if you tried; 

but this strange state of affairr; 21 
France is in your favor. Ah, my child 
YOU have sa t  in judgment upon you] 
mother; see if you can avail yoursell 
of fa r  more propitious circumstances.’ 

“Dear, dear mamma,” cried Felicie 
through a flood of tears, ’$1 spolrc: 
~houghtlessly; I never meant to  hinl 

angel you aro! 

breast, and they mingled their tears to- 
gether. After this they were both com- 
forted, They sliared the same couch 
that niglit, and long after Lady Felicic 

innocence and e pale mother 
bent above her 

row-minded, tyrannical master, whc 
crushes your most strenuous efforts t c  
fulfil your duties loyally.” 

In  two days longer, as Emile had 
proplie~ied, the coiin’c arrived with h i s  
noble friend. If the servants marveled 
a t  his quiet entrance, his freedom from 
the accustomed retinue of attendants 
they stood too much in  awe of him t c  
comment upon it, He greeted the count- 
ess with his usual stately courtesy, but 
he clasped his daughter to  his heart ere 
he presented her to the marquis. It was 
true, that she was the dearest thing in 
the world to him, except his pride and 
his selfishness. 1% loved her as deeply 
as his narrow nature would allow. 

“This, De Berri, is Lady Felicie. You 
see she has quite outgrown the little 
girl you remember,” said the 
proudly. 
~ The oldmarquis bowed gallant 
the trembling little hand extended to  
him. 

“I greet the Lady Felicie with a great 
deal of pleasure, and no little admira- 
tion. But I shall allow a younger voice 
to describe the e€fect of such fresh 

her agitated daughter the necessity o l  

et, my dear madam. He tool< 
rcuitous route. You are doubt- 

Icss aware of the revolutionary stgte 
of the whole country. Re  was impru- 

ward her gracious majesty, the queen, 
aod very nearly paid the penalty of his 
boldness. 1 shall n quite easy 
till he reaches us.” 

rom Paria. 
You know our extreme isolation, and 
the count prohibited intercourse with 
Fejus, I hope %ou do 
serious results?” 

“One cannot say wh 
It had grown a little quieter, but the 
leaders are subtile now; they have but 
10 touch a sgring, and the mine is fired. 
Heaven help all who come in the way 
3f fhe explosion.” 

The countess loolzed janxiously over 

y fears of this insub- 
3rdinate spirit reaching Fejus?” asked 
she. 

“Pshaw!” said t 
‘what do women lin 
[ must go and talk with M. Pierre, and 
see how afrairs have gone on.” 

“Stay,” interposed ~ the  countess, 
“had you not hctter listen td my ac- 
wunt  first? I assure you it will be 
wiser.” c 

With his accustomed perversity, from 
;he paltry desire to show that he was 
lord and master over this woman of 
twice his intellect and force of char- 
acter, the count replied, contemptuous- 
1s: 

“Your account, indeed? I would RS 
won questionaone of the servant girls. 
C should have to allow one-half for 
your antipathy to my worthy Pierre, 
sn8 the other half to your ignor~nce  
3f all business matters, and then where 
would my result he?” 

The countess colored deeply, while 
Felicie’s eyes flashed indignantly, 

‘‘I have heard very 

(TO BE COXTXNIJJ3ED.~ 

FOR SUNDRIES.  

Wliy tho Spsndthrfft Son XuXncd 

Rich E!athcr. 
His rich father had given him the 

olcyc!e-turned i t  over to him as  a gift, 
?ure and simple and it had consequent- 
ly not cost him a cent. It was not 
that the young fellow was poor. His 
iather was a millionaire and i t  delight- 
?d the old man to  equip the boy with 
111 lthe luxuries and costly accessories 
if m’odern life. And he hlsd made his 
;on m allowance of $25,000 a year. A 
princely income, truly. A good deal 
more than I malre. At last he had 
given the young man a bicycle and told 
iim to go ahead. And the young man 
lid. But sometthing happened. The 

zssets of this fatber’s entire wealth. 
Choked with emotion, he summoned 

io’n-odd sundries s’o absolutely indis- 

hip- 
nent sf ahort lobsters from Maine, 
;oms unscrupulous persons have bees 
nclosing a few dozen of the  little mr 

errels 

ES A N D  DAMSEL 

weight crinoline. This garment, grace- 
fully roanded in the back and estend- 
ing slightly below the 
front, 31s circular in  shap 
back seiLIII, and is joined to the lower 
edgo of the pointed yolze, to droop in 
soft, rippling folds. The upper portion, 
which includes the yoke and collar, is 
cut in eight sections, that are stitched 
togetiher and carefully preased. It clan 
be flnlshed in strictly tailor fashion 
or ornamented with braiding or passe- 
menterie. The collar, close-fitting at 
the neck, rolls back with a stylish 
flare. The closing is invisible in cen- 
ter-front to the depth of the yoke only, 

collar has fans of lace on each side 
and it closes at the shoulder, Thc 
mousquetaire sleeves are  arranged ovei 
cloae-fitted linings, tEo fancy puff oi 
skriped etamine being stylishly d‘rayec 
a t ” t h e  shtoulder. Lace frills fall fron: 
the wrists over the hands. The fssh- 
ionable skirt is shaped with six gwes  
tho center of each being cut s t r ~ i ~ h l  
with bias edges that nieelt in V style 
The froint and sides fit smoothly at the 
top, the fullness in back being laid iri 
two box-plaits with placket clolsing lr 
center. The mlode will develop %and- 
somely in various c ~ m ~ i n a t i o n s  of ma- 
t ~ r i a l s ,  and affords an excellent op- 

1 

fers to a bit of correspondence pub 
lished eome time during last winter, ir 
which Mercedes complained that he 
best young man bestowed Leader glan 
cels on other young women, whereb: 
her heart was made sorrowful. J. T. I3 
thinks Merecedes coiuld nolt hlave giv 
en  her said young man enough smile! 
and evidences Qf her affection for him 
else he would not have sought them i r  
other directions. -He continues: “P 
young man likes to have a young lad3 
show some regard for him, if she care! 
for him a t  all. And if she fails to dc 
this, she naturally must accuse her. 
self of considerable selfishness in  no 
giving him these longed-for evidence: 
of affection and regard, especially i. 
he has given her evidence of his love 

leaving the lower part free, and thu! 
affording a n  occasional ~ l i m p s e  of thc 
DX‘ street wear when made in cloth 01 
br~ght-hued lining. The cape is ap. 
~ropriately adapted for demi-seasor 
w ~ i p c ~ r d  and ~ n i s h ~ d  with ~ a c h i n t  
gtitching; the gamient can also bc 
utilized for more dressy occasions i n  
velvet, satin or seal plush, decorated 
with narrow, jetited bands. A cloth 
:ape, with mink and jet dec~rations, 
1s decidedly effective. 

This stunning costume is of pesrl- 

mrnbined with gray velvet, pale-pink 
:hiffon and jet bands forming the 

Lnd is adapted to the most dressy oc- 

irm gores that end in slightly pointed 
wtline just below the waist-line. The 

atin in crosswiso 

front is included in the under-arm 
eams in the left front under the band 
~f jet, The full ripple basque of velvet 
s d d e d  in a, croaswise seam just below 
he waist-line, the fronts flaring apart 
n graceful points. The close, standing 

And she cannot help being anxious. 
hi I right or not?” Answer: There 
are so  many opinions on what should 
be the proper d e p ~ ~ t ~ e n t  of n. young 
lady who ia receiving the atteiitions od 
one man that the idea will no  daubt 
conflict with the belief of. others on 
this ~ u b ~ ~ ~ t .  Zn the Arst place, young 
men and women are  usually on their 

ny behavior when they are to- 
, and, as  a matter of fact, linow 

very little of each other. Besides, there 
is an  idea prevailing in the minds of 
some men that a woman should never 
dhow her feeling8 for him, T4e mo- 
ment she does so she loaes her charm 

substance of the whole matter 
it depends a great deal upon the young 
pereons themselves whether they c 
safely be dernonstrative or not. 

Notas About Cliinii Ware. 
Vases, fern dishes and table center- 

pieces of ruby glass, with gilt ohm- 
mentation, are attractive features in 
Bohemian glassware. 

For the center of the table the round 
or oval mirror is now 
a raiseQ stand of old 
rests on delicately wr 
holding a crystal ball, 

The newest dinner set 
of beatuy, bath in decoration and 
shapes. Green-brilliant grass green 
-with &heavy relief of gold, seems to be 
tho favorite color, while the, shapes are 
decidedly low and irregular in out- 
line. 

There is a revival of the beautiful 
Minton ware, and bouillon cups, game 
sets and pate CUPS are reproduced in 
all the exquisite shades and designs. 
Mounted in  gold and de 
medallions, they greatly 
famous Sevres ware. 

A novelty in cut glass is 

stopper, in  which a mois 
placed to keep-the fragrant 
just the proper condition. 

A novel ornament for 
flower jardiniere. 

are half a dozen vtases of Italia 
faience, in odd flower-like shapes, ri 
sembling tulips, orchids, etc., ar 
these when filled with delicate trailir 
vines l’ook as if par t  of *the Iuxuriai 
growth. 

Crystal, with delicately traced pa 
terns in raised gold, have for the m( 
ment s ~ i ~ p l a n t e d  the heavy cut glas 
Cannoisseurs procIaim that wine fro: 
a thin glass tastes better than from 
heavy one, be it ever sfo superbly cu 
C~nseqLient~y the craze of the hour 

hemiaii wlare. 

count, for they drop back at once ’in 
the oibjectiolnable form. They want 
lcnow some remedy, as they are thrsa 
ened with shoulder braces and straigl 
jaclrets if they do not stop the hab 
of stooping. Answer: Shoulder bract 
and all kindred appliances are  of bi 
little value a8 aids to a n  erect positic 
or an  elegant carriage. It would I 
far better to  take a course in p’hysia 
training of Borne sort, or to  row, 
ride the wheel, provided the correl 
posture was maintained. It is often tl 
case with young persons who gro 
rapidly that their muscles do not gro 
strong as fast as their size increase 
They therefore feel weali and somr 
times languid, and lack the spirit an 
elasticity that should aharacteris 
,youth and fairly good health. Corr 
and warts are said to be forms of dii 
ease-at least are abnormal growth 
There are many alleged cures for botl 
but a real, genuine, permanent CUI 
would make the fortune of its in  

~ i 8 t ~ l y  Dlsclplino. 
Ndlie  K. S., seventeen years olfd, hr 

a sister who. is eigiht years old. Nell 
instructs <her small sister, but her p: 
ctience is sometimes severely tried b 
the carelessness and inattention of hc 
young pupil, and her mother, to 
she appeals, gives her permiss 
punish the delinquent. This sh 
but scarcely feels ciomfortable 
and writes t o  ask 
punishing by using 
child’s bands, Alns 

stances, it is much better 1 
such punishment 

her. There must not 
authorities in  the house over one chilr 
1x1 case the elder sister is the on1 
guardian and ~aretalrer  of the younge 
it is well t o  insist upon obedience; bt  
the less punishment the better, undc 
any circuimstance~, and especially : 
there is more than gone person to giv 
orde 

Good IXealth. 
T. P. is a young woma 

the best of health, but she is ofte. 
asljed if she is ill because her eye 
hok heavy and there a re  shado’wws be 
nelath them. Sol much is said abou 
this that she is somewhat disturbed 
snd asks if there is any reimeldy fo 
this appearance. Answer: If on 
zabitually has such shadows under th 
?yes i t  indicates nothing, and shouh 
excite no  comment. Soma -person 
have these shadows all tlheir live: 
Under such circumstances there is ni 
remedy, If thety come frolm ill-healtl 

ustrated -here 

silk was selected for the costume. Th 
ground is of vivid green, showin 
stripes of deep red, o r  rather “bee 
root”-a color very much in evidenc 
for the coming season. The bolero c 
velvet, in the same rich tone, cut i 
deep slashes, reveals glimpses of th 
bright hued silk beneath. The f rn  
ciful tabs falling over the sleeves ar  
a continu~tion of the jacket, which i 
outlined with applique and narroi 
edging of cream lace. A c r u ~ h  bell 
of the usual depth in front, encircle 
the waist, but gradually widens towar 
the center of back where it closes be 
tween tucked shirreg edges and ex 
tends above the waist line. A s 
ing collar 1s concealed by a crush 
of silk with a flaring collar of velve 

above. The skirt, with six gor0~, i i  

D f  moderate fulness, smooth fitting a 
the top, but widening perceptibly to 
ward the lower edge, where two biar 

vuz a bartender.” 

nus’ be kinder painful to  be allus pass- 

Many a woman who resolves when she i s  
inarried to make over h& husband ends la 
being content to ma~re  over lier banhets. 

Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away, 
If you want to quit tnbneca using casily and 

forcvcr, regain lost manhood, bo made wcll, 
strong, magnetic, full of now life and vigor, 
take No-To-Uac, the ~ ~ o ~ i ~ c ~ - ~ v a r ~ ~ ~ r  that  
makes wcals men strong. Many gain ten 
pounds in ten days. Over 4 )O,OOO euroci. Buy 
No-To-Bao froni your clruggisC, who will mar- 

a neglected cold. 

Lovenever turns back because it sees a 

“Burdock Blood Bitters entirely 
cured me of a terrible breaking out nlI 
over my body. I t  is n wonderful medi- 
cine.” Miss Julia Elbridge, h s  35, 
West Cornwell, Conn. 

A baby*& has no inore ri ht  to l i ve  t h a n  
one tha t  i s  old ensught  to vofe. 

mountain or  Rears a lion roar, 

The following incident would be hard 
to believe if it had not occurred right hero 
in Grand Rapids, and investigation by our 
~eprescnta~ive liss placed it beyond the 
reach of doubt. These are tho facts ia 
detail : Mr. J. EI, ~ ~ ~ i i t G  of No. 25 €Iai~ey 
Place, hasbeen an instructor in pcnman- 
ship in different business colleges for the 
past fourteen years. He says : “Last Oc- 
tober I WIXS suddenl~ taken ill. I consult- 
ed a physician, who said the pain was 
from ‘ gravel ’ stones ; gradudly grm- 
tvorge; the paindwas in my back and side. 
My back swelled up in a great ridge, and 
I tinally grev  so bad that 1 mas taken to  
bed, as helpless as a child. I passed 
blood, and when the pain was at its worsf 
I was like one crazy, The doctor injected 
morphine to give me rclicf, but furtlier 
t k a  that lie said lie was powerless, and 
nothing would do me any good but a surd 
gical opcration. 1 believe mv Rcsh was 
literally cookcd in the a t tem~ts  to relieve, 
my agony, e v c r y t h ~ ~ ~  was used, mustard 
plasters, turpentine, hot cloths and ~ allL 
such things. I was in this condition, givea 
up by the doctor, and almost out of m y  
mind mitln suEering. I co~nmenced taking 
Doan’s I~idney ~ i l l s ,  and rcnlly I felt easier 
in. 20 ~ i n u t e s .  After about two hours I 
had a passage of ,urine, and passed blood 
and some ‘ gravel stones which greatly 
relieved ih all six me. boscs, I rapid1 and JYfcel i ~ n p ~ o ~ c d ,  to-day entirely I took 

vcll. Mine has been .a ~ y o n ~ e r f ~ l  case, 
I feel that I cannot say myth 
enough for Doan’s Xiid 
great wish is that they rn 
known. They will provc 
kind. 

For sale by all dealers, 
~railcd by ~ ~ o s t e r - ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ r n  Co., BuGa!o, 
N. Y., solc a ~ ~ n t s  for the U, 8. Itemern- 
ber the name, ~ o a ~ ’ s ,  and takc no other. 

~ 

%ULSII, Qulncy. Ilch. 

No conditions, I 
nothing to  do, I 
to nl i -n  Ilunc 

;expected you would need all my per- 
‘suasion to  keep calm.” 

“Ah! but I did not know in the be- 
to  be our pro- 

)to deserve your ch 
cannot resi6t the influence. Countess 

‘sentiments fo r  me.” 



The father of Chas, and Louis Dalby 
lied a t  his home, section 22, Elmwood, 
Saturday evening, of inflammation of 
,he bowels and the funeral was held at  
iheir residence T 

mnted them with a small sack con- 

been here du 
gay they will ei 

week past, who 

sdian graduates of the Michigan Uni- 
versity to Gagetown, I would like to 

weather. May it continue. 

hippies and more energetic 
scholars never existed. 

hunters a t  this 

aud saw one rabbit, whioh, 

We, the people of this 
receiving the best instru 

mid to post thorn coucorniug tho cause, 
ml,toms and t r Q i l t ~ l e ~ t  is the ob- 
this item. The origin of croup is 

n c s ~ ~ i o ~ ~  cold. C ’ l i i l ~ ~ ~ u  who are sub- 
juct to it ttlltc! cold very onsily nud croup 
is almxst siiro to  follow. 1’119 first symp- 

is l ~ o a r ~ e i ~ ~ s ~ ~  this is som followed 
by a peculiar rongli cough, whicli is oils- 
ily r e c o ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ i  and will novor be €orgot- 
ton by one who has hoard it. ‘9’ho time 

tho child first bocomes 
orlaiu’s (lough 1Lom- 

will ~ o o n  ( l i s : ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ r ,  Evon :iftar tho 
croupy cough has ( ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  it will pro- 

tioro ie n~1  dnrigor in 
giviug this ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y  for it contains nisth- 
ing iujizri 

all toudonoy to 6io11p 

Our home troupe played “8hamrock 
and Rosej’ as billed Friday night, to a 
good house, coiisidering tho weather. 
The roceipts were nearly eleven dol- 
lars. The balanco after de 
penses for books, was donated 
G. A. R. boys to be expended i 
Ing their hall, and the old boy 

ders in restoring confidence and start- 
ing up factories in this country, But 
the strangest thing caused by the 
counting in of McKinley Wednosdag 

news came that Grover Cleveland had 
been elected, Mr. McKee’s clock 
stopped and it has refumd to run since 
then, although local tinkers have 
their best to make it go. Wedn 
night, Nov 4th, after McKe0 an 
lamily had retired, the old clock began 
ticking and 4soon began striking the 
hours and Mrs. McKee, being a lfttle 
suspicious in regard to such things, got 
up t o  investigate. It was then remem- 
bered that just four years ago the clock 
had spasms over the results of the 
election and ceased to chronicle time, 
prefeming to leave the past four years 
a blank in its history. 

Wm. Baker, of Saginaw, has boon 
here for some weeks putting his mill 
in running order and Saturday leased 
the mill to Brit Predmore, of Kingston, 
t o r a  year and Mr. Baker left on the 
aftornoon train for home. The mill 
has three good run of stone, one each 
for flour, feed and buckwheat. Mr. 
Predmore has secured the servicos of 
Mr, Nos as engineer and the mill start- 
ed up  Tuesday under the new manage- 
ment, and as Mr. Predmore is well 
known in this community, having been 
first miller in the Cass City mills for 
many years, it is needless to corn 
rnent on his skill and ability in the 

ss, but will say this to 
e generous and give MP 

Predmore a fair trial. The mill has 
turned out an excellent quality of 
buckwheat flour so far. 

Was the Indians’ friend: 
80 it is Yours. 
ROOT C‘BUGE.1 SYRUP 
cures. Ltztrgo bottles cir)o, 

* view. At least so Mrs. Gos 

the F, W, B. C, on Sunday evening to s 

s. of Canboro intend 
rtainment Dec. 15th 

, They also have twc 

As it nnrratlve of nioin~Iitolis ~ x p e r l ~ ~ c c ~ ,  
nothing more dr:im;iCic has : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ r U { ~  in racant 
l l t ~ ~ n t ~ l r e  t11;i11 tho “POTSO~~LI  ~ t ~ ~ c o l l @ c t i o ~ ~ ~  of 
~a~or-Genar;il Nelson A, Nilas, U. S. A.” This 
excellent work i s  full ot stirriiig lricldants :md 
picturosquo d u c r i ~ ~ i o ~ ~ s  agreeably ~r~terestIri~ 
from title page to Iinislr, It has been kuown by 
;L few for rioiirly two years that Gen. Nelson A. 
Milo? had in pEepXYLtjo11 Ik VolumO olIIbri~c~ng 
his 4b?erson:L1 l ~ ~ c o l ~ e c ~ i o n s y ’  on the frolrtlor as 
C7ornni:~ntlnr of our ~ o v ~ r ~ ~ r n e r i  t Troops clurlng 
the past Indian campaigns. It Is now completetl 
and is :L ch;~rmlng story of how he arose from 
Second ~ i o ~ ~ t a I i i L ~ i t  to the proud position of Corn- 
~ n ~ L n ( ~ e ~ - i n - ~ h ~ e ~  of the Uiiited States Army,  and 
how he and his soldiers foyqht aiid won their 
Pub. Go., of Clovokbnd, O., would like mou and 
women salesmen for tho sale of this work nnd we 
would call tho attention of such of our readers :ts 
are now out of employment to an ~ ( ~ v o r ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ i C  
of theirs that :~ppctars on another pago of this 

fi~mous XIldiati ca~p;LlfiI~a. I h e  N. 8. Hamilton 

--- 
CASS C k ’ ,  NOV. 1‘3, 18%. WJ 
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K I N G S T O N  

nore. 

mother, 
Colections a Speei~lty. 
A share of your pa t roxi~~e  la solicitoil. 

contract with 
time at low in 

--PI- 

should nover ~ t a n d  under a tree.”--- 

home? I’ve been nb 

with y ~ u . ~ ~ o l ~ i o r ’ ~  Woobly, 
-___I___- 

‘Good for burglars 

- 

liOarr and Wm. 
Bay Port Wednesday. 

Just  received 10 barrels pork 
that 1 am going to close out in 
tho next ton days. 

One of Gagetown’s early Rettlers is 
gone. Margaret, the wife of  John Wil- 
son. tieparted this life a t  about noon 
Friday, Mrs. Wilson fell from a chair 
some weeks ago and was confined to 
her bed, from which she did not rally, 
Deceased ,was the daughter of Matthew 
and Elizabeth Seeki as born 
a t  Little Donham, y, Cam- 
bridge, England, in as mar- 
ried to Mr. Wilson a t  her parental 

one of those retired 

c;tarnr& and the funeral was held at  tho 

wouldn’t wako hi 
I 

SS. 

ntr 

Is sent to anv address for 75 cents a war. 

the gun with a box of Jones’ pills and 

~ o ~ ~ , ” - T e x ~ s  Si 

is communit 

11-19- 1174 
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